
ARENA SAT. 
Number of College Girls Are 

Expected to See Big 
Five Game Here. 

TOUGH BATTLE Pfc&BHSfcD 

BMhlMtHatlM WIU Bring Good Dsia- 
nitw to See BMM Batwoea 

Traditional ataemie*. 

Advisers Tabulate Results 
of Freshman Experimei 

-♦ 

V 

One of the toughest battle* of tim, 
football eeaaon U promised at Memorial! 

stadium Batayday afternoon when tb*j 

Wake Foreat eleven meeta the football 
team from Daridsoa eoBege. The game 
ia scheduled to atari «$ 2:30 o'eloek. 

Tkia ia the only meeting between 

members of the Big Five circle eehed- 
^3 to tohe place In Greeaaboro thia 

fall, and a large number of fane are 
«p,eto4 to attend. Wake Foreat and 

Davidaon will each bring a good dele- 

gation,' and ia thought that many col- 

lege girl* will tUTB ont- ThJ" B*Bie 

tahea the place of the Ttaridaoa-State 

battle whiek **• H*J* **» *-* ***• 
The Bepttat and Preebyterian inatt- 

totions are traditional, enemieB in the 
football fleM. They hare mat 18 timee, 
and the Wheats haw won ten timee. 
for three ye*re previoua to the 1W» 
bottle the batttea reaeltod in a tie. U* 
year the Deaflona won by a »•« aeore, 
and Davidson ia eat for revenge. 

The PrtabyterUM are rated M baring 
an nnmhmally good wevou thto I** ee- 

T**y gtot JNft>t ■* ,tB> f^* f TT' 

Brock   end, 4es been   dttetondlag in 

thia fall. Others players who may *ee 
«etio. Saturday ure Baker and Bator, 

SeMea; Decamp «* **«•• S"»£: 

Msson, eenter, and Fraley, Farrisb, *•" 
Call, and Blpg, Dacha. 

Wake Foreet entered a humiltatiag 
£te«t at the hand* of Carolina ia «■ 

* .ante of the  aissq-v < ■»• 
igpi .bowed derided tasprots#sat * 
ttT|»   with  Stab  a* Bata»*»   »»•* 
Thartaay. holdtot the Wolfpaek to ^a 
8 to 6 aeore.   CM, halfback, ia captain 
ef the Baptiat tea* aad eae of the star 

Mu£ Hippa, Nawaome, Bell, a*d 
Bonn, halfbaaka; Daprue aad Bentoa. 
fiUbacks; Parker aad aMwards, een- 
ton: Webb, WUHama, aad Zimmerman, 
tackle*; Lertaa, Ptaba, Btobn, Denton, 
aad Hatebina, guards; aha WhttatMa, 
CMJds, and Smith, cade, are membest 
ef the Wahe Foreat squad, It ia prob- 
able that Broguee, WUliame, Levkenv 
Parker. Hieka, Webb, Greguon, QaM**, 
Mills, Cox, aad Beaton will make »p 
the team for Sntardayngame. 

CURRYBAfflOOSES 

^etoK.mia^tmtyi>eBferttolu»Pi^ *mMfU*m 
^iWtmH^M^*^***^**^ **»> *siamu** ***** **xm*r-« Qmm** 
wisdom- Bnanbeth Moore, of ifew Bwa, chaxmi Map Brandt, of Florence, B- fe,«race; Betty Sloan, of FraakHn, T«r- 
aatility;' Kathertiie Morgan, Of SaShWfty. moai aihfetlci Bather SbreYe, of MoortorlUe, N-   .. coltare, 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 

oher M 
eting  of  the 

OreenaboT A. A. TJ. w. 
Henry Bail Boon 

hednled   meeting Bar 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaBfl^- 
7 F. M.—^3caeuul©a meetiag zoaag 

Voteri Clnb. 
P. M.—Scbednled meeting Dol- 

phin Clnb. 
October IS 

lfl:15—Convocation;   apeeial musi- 
cal program. 

Meeting of the Northweetera Dia- 
trict of North Carolina Bdueation 
Aatociatioa. 

State meeting of B. Y. P. TJ., Stu- 
dents Building. 

7 P. M.—Begnlar meeting of Bot- 
any Clob; paper by B*. F. A. WoMf 
of Duke TJnivemity. 

October M 
State B F. P, U. eoatinued. 

'   2:80—Daridion -Wake Foreat game 
at Stadium. « 

4-8 P. M.—Hoaor   Boll   party   la 
Students  building. 

7 P. M.—Begolar society meetinga. 
October 88 

Regular Breetlng T. W. C. A. in 
Bailey Memorial. 

Regular meeting Spanish Club ia 
Studaata building. 

Begular meeting Madrigal Club la' 
Music building. 

October t* 
8:80 P. M.—Concert—Jeaalea Drag- 

anet,   aeprane,   uadar   aaapiees   of 
Oreenaboro  Junior League, ia   Ay- 
cock auditorium. 

Faculty pknie at Jefferaoa Clab 
House. 

Scheduled meetiag of Oreheaua. 

UST ADVANTAGES 
Miss Minute L. Jsmtaon, BflM 

Meredttli, and Mrs. Ryan 
Collect the Data. 

TEST SEGREGATION PLAN 
*. I»I 

Ptod   Baaiaalltam   la 
Better Oe*ertqaitiee far Lead. 

ership Are AaTorded. 

MEE1WG 

MS 

Frances  Taylor, •  Senior,  Is 
President of Reorgsmteed 

Student Government. 

J.  TAYLOR  IS   VICE-raES. 

The Carry high eehool haa reorgaa- 
iaed its student government associa- 
tion thia year in an eSort to eecUre a 
more efficient form of atudent gOTern- 
ment. 

All the main organisations at the 
Training School are now represented ia 
the council and ethere' may secure rec- 
ognition upon acceptance of a petition 
by the governing body. >, 

Stadeat government officers chosen by 
tbe etodeat body for thia year are: 
Prances Taylor, aenior, preeideat; Job* 
Taylor, senior, vice-president; Rene 
Hardre, janior, aacrethry-treaaurer. 

Representatives from the elaaeee and 
from various organisations art acting 
aa chairmen of apeeial committees 
which are provided; for in the conatitu- 
tion. Theae are aa follows i Wiaoaa 
Leonard, Juaior class repreoentative, as- 
aembly chairman; Billy MeGlamary, 
Hi-T club, eocial eommlttoe; , Mary 
Eliaabeth Keiater, aenior class, public- 
ity; Sarah Permar, Oirh' AtUane Aa- 
aoelatioa, aad Bane Hardre, Boya1 Ath- 
letic, Aaaoclatioa, athletic committee; 
Katharine   Keiater,   sophomore   class. 

State President WIU Talk to 
Brase. sf A. A. U. W. at 

Q.m^tsrtgBa. 

LOCAL WOMAN IS OFFICER 

tonight at 8 o'clock the Greensboro 
[branch of the American Aaaoeiation of 

TJnivereity Women wUl held its meetiag 
ia the reception-room of the O. Henry 
hotel, with Bra. Graee Hayes Jehneon 
presiding. 

Mrs. Eleanor 8. Moeer, state preeideat 
of the aaaoeiation, wUl he the speaker 
for the evoalag. She ia to outline _ the 
programs for the state organization for 
thia coming year. There will also be a 
report by Mies Florence Sehaefer, ef 
ttie Fellowehip eommHtce. The goal for 
the Fellowehip faad la aet at one mil- 
lion dollars for the entire organisation. 

The local offieere of the aaaoeiation 
are: Mies Anhie Pegram, Gieenaboro 
College, viee-preaident} Miss Marie An- 
drewe, of this College, secretary; BOM 
Katharine Dennis, treasurer; and Miss 
Mary Petty, chairman of the social com- 
mittee. 

Thia organization of college and uai- 
veraity wom«A wue established in 1SS8, 
incorporated in 1889, and today has an 
enrollment of .something like nVSOO 
members. Its ' headquarters are in 
Washington and* ita Branches, aumber- 
ing over 400, repreeeat vrtrr ttite in 
the Union, aad most of the Ja«er 
cities. The aim ia to promote higher 
education for women throughout the 
world. 

Since 1988, every graduate .of the 
North Carolia* college has been eligible 
for membership' irf thia Association. 

ZOOLOGY MEMBERS 
ENJOY STEAK ROAST 

Notice 
\ i  e 

The following aaetioa Baaaed by 
the Faculty Council at a maetlag 
Monday night abaaM be ef latereat 
to a targe aaasber af atadeats: 

-Thatvwe JMavat tie patiaaaiat 
policy of giviug bach Jamfstu aad 
eantoto aa eatesMled waaateaal aC 
TlHMhagrrimj, aad tbat far thia year 
aba preheat oaftor elaaa bo glveu aa 
eateaiad wsabead at laator ta ad- 
dlttou to tbe week-end et Thaakaaiv- 

toa." 

MSTRICT 
CONVENE 

Twe Ce«eert8 WHI se Glf«o »y 
sad  I«Mr» as t*e 
-Presudaats Own." 

CAPT.  BRONSON  DIRECTS 

member from the treahmaa elaaa, aad 
Grace Leoiiard ia repreeeatiag the gar 

Dr.  Fraaier,  Prea. »f  Qneena 
College Is to Speak at the 

Afternoon Seaalon. 

NEW  OFFICERS  ELECTED 
■' *■■ — 

The eeventh annual session of the 
aortbweatcrn diatriet teachers of North 
Carolina Education Aaaoeiation will be 
held at tie college oa Friday of-'thia 
week. 

Mies Nellie Fleming, of Barttngtoa, 
diatriet chairman, wiH preside over the 
general meetinga which will be held in 
Ayceek auditorium. The first general 
session will meet at 9:45 at which time 
Mies Annie M. Cherry, president of the 
North Garellsa Education Aaaoclatioa, 
will speak. Dr. H. M. Potent is also a 
scheduled speaker for the morning. The 
visitors have been invited ta have lunch 
in the dining rooms. 

At 2:80 la the afternoon Dr. Fouat 
WHJ introduce Dr. W. at Ffasier, praeJ- 
deat of Queen's Collage, who will give 
the address. 

The last session will be held at 7:30 
when officers will be eleeted for the com- 
ing year.   After the business meeting. 

In   her   talk,   Mia.   Jamison   arat **• A. T. Allen, atate «periato«deta^f 

 .  SPEMS 
TO FKESHaUH CLASS 

Advlaea ttraag Claae Orgauiaatioa aad 
I   Farsaattoa of a (Smncll aad 

Prsabmaa Commlaatwa. 

MARGARET     M'MANUS      PRESIDES 

The first freahman elaaa meeting waaf 
held Friday evening, October 18, at 
0:48, la tbe Stsdenta' building audito- 
rium, aa a trat atop toward 'claae organ- 
isation. The meetiag was called to or- 
der by Margaret McManue, viee-preai- 
dent of the junior elaaa, and Mias Min- 
nie  Jamison,  freshman ^counselor, was 

The Zoology Field Club held an in- 
formal meeting Thursday evening ia 
the form of a steak-roast at the A. A. 
camp. About 20 girls en joyed the react. 
At thia time the officers for the com- 
ing year were laatoHed.    The officer* 

tvaiaerine     «f"w»i     •>T""-"—     ~    '   —-   ' .     _. , . _is„_».   — — 
eitieenahlp.   Billy Sadler ia the council  are:  Manie Bobinaon, preaideut, Buto 

Braatley,     vice-preeldent;     FJiBabetk 
Waathuaon,   chairman   of  the  program 

\ 213. I man a* the publicity aaaaatittoa, 

brought out certain things that are ex- 
pected <of the freshman in several 
phases of college life aad conduct She 
stressed especially the desirability of 
being real women, of living up to given 
privileges, of potting study drat as the 
way to build a useful and happy career,, 
of right conduct off campus, and of 
dining; room decorum. 

Aa essential to making the freahman 
a eoneertaat power for good along 
theae aad other Unas, Miss Jamison em- 
phasized elaaa organisation. She pre 
seated aa her plans for organisation; 
the election of a temporary chairman 
to assume the duties of elaaa president 
until a permanent president could be 
intelligently chosen, aad the formation 
of a council aad a coramiasion. The' 
council and the commission Would be 
somewhat of the nature of a senate aad 
a house of representatives. 

In conclusion, Miss Jamison eajd that 
her aim, aa dean, was to abstain col- 
lage bigger aad broader for the stu- 
dents that they might ba fully prepared 
for their missions ia life. 

public instruction, will introduce Dr. 
T. H. Briggs, papfmeor of Education at 
Columbia University, who will make the 
address of the evening. 

At 10:45 and at 3:80, respectively, 
there will ba departmental meetings 
conducted by leaden of the various 
branehea of education la the state. 

the United States Marine Bead, un- 

der the director of Oapi Taylor Bran- 

son, will give two concetto at Ayeook 
auditorium on Wedaeaday, November 

18. The afternoon concert wiH be at 

8:30 o'clock, aad tie evening perform- 
ance la scheduled for 8:80. The band, 
which ha* wea the appellation, "The 

Presideat's Owa," cornea to Greensboro 

under the  aaapiees of  the  Greensboro 

Daily Newa. 
The band ia the dneat in tbe country, 

and Ita programs outer a variety of 
numbers, ranging from thrilling martial 
music to classic serenades. Among 
members of tiie organisation are some 
of the inert instrumental soloista to 
be found anywhere. 

The original United States Marine 
Band waa organised ia 1798, when Con- 
gress authorised the formation of a 
band composed of a "d|um major, a 
fife major and thirty-two drums aad 
fifes." The present band is, of course, 
mneh larger than the one Jefferson 
sponsored. But even today, the prin- 
cipal purpose of the musical organisa- 
tion ia to play at social functions given 
by the president of the United States. 

The afternoon concert ia\to be ren- 
dered principally for the benefit of the 
school children of the Greatef Greens- 
boro school district. Crowded houses 
are^eapected at both performances. The 
net proeeeda of both concerts will be 
given to the Henry K. Burtner Post of 
the American Legion and the Woman's 
Auxiliary. 

After four years of careful experi- 
menting with the segregation of freak- 

men, Miss Minnie Jamison has set forth 
some enlightening facts regarding 
freshman ball. With the help of Mias 
Flora Meredith and Mrs. Margaret 
Byan, she haa drawn up the following 
list of the advantages that have re- 
sulted from separating the students 
from  the npperelasamea: 

1. A group with uniform psbbbwos 
entering ba equal basis tends to eaase 
lees sense of inferiority on the part of 
the average student. Each individual 
feels that, she haa an opportunity to 
rise above the level by her own efforts. 
She das* not feel so submerged aa 
when she is in a large group of upper- 
classmen. The tendency to homesick 
neaa It thus lessened to a considerable 
degree. 

8. A certain fellow-feeling of aympa- 
thy aad understanding within such a 
homogeneous group makes for giiMstai 
elass unity. 

8. Uniform rules and regulations ase 
more easily .observed. aad en forced. 
There is a gaeater tendency to conform 
to regulations where there ia no evi- 
dence of other ■eiaaeea violating rules 
or having a different aet of rules. 

4. B is easier for the leaa-gifted sta- 
deat to ind a place since ahe is'thrown 
with a large group of her own class, 
with whom aha feel* equal rather than 
inferior. 

5. There it let* sadden break from 
home standard, aad idoait. 

6. These is leap opportunity for  re- 
ligions  questionings and   doubte  than 
when thrown in a large group of upper 
daasmen who** religious views 
settled. 

f. Thar* ia mack greater opportunity 
to develop land us ship, ft ia skew* 
maeh earlier u the eoUega Ufa when 
freshmen are throws oa their awa re- 
source* Aa example of thia ia that the 
viee-preeident ef the freshmen dormi 
toriea take their work seriously. They 
ke*p good, order end report miade- 
aabattaa 

8. Tbere » greater opportunity for 
social expression ea the part of each 
inrfirlSaal to a dormitory si.ee cash is 
being tried ept, and has eojul oppor- 
tunity to make good. 

9. This- kind of segregation makes 
for loag frieadahips. 

10. There is a quicker and bettor col- 
lege spirit if the attitude of the upper- 
claasmen is of a hslpful nature. 
' 11. Thete   are   bettor   facilities   tor 
quiet study-hoar. 

(Continued oa Page Two) 

HERBERT CRAY TO 
VISIT N.C. CAMPUS 

Author of "Men, Women, and 
God" Is to Spend Three Days 

With Y. W. C. A. Hera. 

Fond 
_!_      w -^^mi^^r ^ as i —       -     —    — — —  

Of Collecting Menageries 
Wild beasts attack throe girls in 

Spaneer dormitory! Well, .ao-mot 
reaHy—but that is jnat what they haO*A 
would, adorn the OareliBtoa ia big, 
black headlines. Bex, the king of euja, 
wandering down the corridor of South 
Spencer, had oomo across an .open door 
•nd, since dinner-time waa approaching 
and he foB the cravings of the inner 
dog, he waa deeir 
The shrieks of the 

they found a dog in their room wot* 
enough to drive all ideas eta any aub- 
^eet, however noble, from 'doggy'e bead. 

N. C. C. W. has, ta fact, turned to col- 
lecting pets. Ser insatiable desire for 
kittens and puppies causes hot to 
pounce upon anything remotely resem 
bltag a bat of fattao eoftaee* or frtoby 
dogdom.   Now Ouilford haa her mascot 

(Continued oa Page Two) 

WILL SPEAK AT VESPERS 
,.!■ .,»      .     ■■■— 

A. Herbert Gray, of England, will be 
at North Carolina college November 3 
4, aad 5, according to aa announce- 
ment made by Miss Margaret Shepard, 

Gray ia the author of "Men, Women, 
and God." 

During his three days oa campus the 
Englishman will meet interested groups 
for a discussion of religions problems. 
He will apeak at the weekly vesper 
service November 8, and will make sev- 
eral other talke. One address will be 
devoted to the, British Labor party. 

Dr. Gray ia a minister  of tbe 
tieh church.   He formerly work* 
a prominent eoagaegatioa in   Glasgow 
but gave thia ap for work with \b 
dustrial classes some time ago a 
strongly interested la the social as wsO 
aa the pereoaal side of religious fasti 
*hd practice.   At the present time ho is 
connected with the graduate auxilii 
of English universities. 

The English minister tpu beaa i 
eouatry for several weeks vtaitiag ghW 
oral  of  the  laage   educational   k 
tions.    After  his  three  day 
will   go   to   the   University 
Carolina. 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

Everybody please harry up and 
buy her Play-Liker ticket so the 
campus can quiet down again! 

The CABOLINIAN staff was "mak- 
ing a cellar out of the attic" in 
more than one sense than one when 
it,.brought\up the remains of the 
feast the other night. 

- Judging.from the weight of the 
textbooks used, it takes* gymnastics 
to study sophomore English. The 
idea must be to develop students 
physically as well as mentally. 

From all reports Chapel Hill was 
broke but hot sober Saturday night 

.—or was it Durham t k 

In a race to establish an endur- 
ance record, we 'd bet' oh the Dun- 
can Dancers every time. 

Judging from the applause after 
voting against applause at mass 
meeting, N. C C. students must be 
very absent-minded. 

A dog was found chewing eopies 
Of the CABOLINIAN in the office the 
other day. Evidently reporters 
aren't the only species with a nose 
for news. 

When it comes to being "among 
them but not of them," the Fresh- 
man who didn't know what Yo- 
Yoes were until Monday afternoon 
gets the palm. 

And now we nominate for the 
hall of fame ,the member of the 
staff who actually drank ten glasses 
of cider at the party Thursday 
n|ght. Thus newspaper business 
certainly develops strong person- 
alities. (In case of question, it 
was tweet cider)—and the girl 
never lost her equilibrium!) 

When the Deacon meets the 
Wild cat Saturday there'll prob- 
ably be lots of fur flying—as well 
as coat-tails. 

One thing about these Glorious 
Girls—they surely use their "IV 
—at mass meetings if not else- 
where.        • 

Headline in CAROLINIAN : "4,000 
hear Muzio Sing.'.' So Aycock Au- 
ditorium is one of these "expand- 
ing" concerns, ehf 

>m senate 
•apect 

Jfor i) iUthority 
lo- not always justly respect 

members of the institution nor de- 
cisions which it hands down. 

The Senate at N. C. C. has ear- 
tainly gained for itself a position 
of aloofness and lofty eminence in 
the eyes of students—too much so, 
we are afraid. Those of us on the 
outside tend to have too much con- 
fidence in the ability of a relatively 
small group of girls to manage all 
affairs relating to campus govern- 
ment, and take unto ourselves too 
little concern. 

Towards, members of the Senate 
two attitudes seem to exist. One 
group looks on them as a sort of 
police force—a group of girls 
scarcely human and certainly not 
divine, in whose presence one must 
watch her every word and deed. 
Around the individual Senate mem- 
ber, one must refrain from telling 
about that lift up town, that date 
last night, and oh—well,, any of the 
things N. C. C. girls are said to like 
to talk about. 

Another group finds the Senate 
member a'' darn good sport,'' espe- 
cially if she will put in a word for 
one in case of trouble and is not too 
careful about what she sees. 

Each group has the wrong atti- 
tude. The Senate is not a police 
force, and members of it should not 
be held responsible for everything 
that happens on campus. It is, or 
should be, merely the body through 
which the will of the entire student 
body works. If the police idea 
must enter in, we ourselves consti- 
tute the force; the Senate is the 
chief through whom we speak. Why 
make a few girls bear the brunt of 
the whole matter when we ourselves 
are to blame for failings and have 
charge of what goes ont 
 .». —,— 

North Carolina Gains a 
Reputation 

i The conviction of the seven de- 
fendants in the Gastonia murder 
case' was an action which we are 
afraid the State of North Carolina 
will have cause to regret. The whole 
incident was unfortunate, and the 
last phase of it particularly so. 

Although the labor agitators and 
strikers may have been guilty of 
conspiracy to murder and perhaps 
of the deed itself, we believe that it 
would have been best to acquit them 
of the crime inasmuch as this would 
have served as.an effective check 
to the issue of Communism in the 
South, 

As it is the. movement has re- 
ceived a decided impulse. The men 
convicted are already heroes in the 
sight of their fellow-workers, and 
before it is over they will reach 
such heights of martyrdom as 
Stephen himself never gained. *The 
Communist press will take up the 
cause and send their names ringing 
over the countryside if possible. 
The matter will be brought to the 
attention of national and interna- 
tional organizations and newspa- 
pers, and the fair name of Notrh 
Carolina, already besmirched by 
two major labor outbursts' and a 
number of minor incidents, will be 
dragged in the dust. We bid fair 
to become the butt of stinging com- 
ment from, all peoples of the world. 

Perhaps there was nothing else 
for the court to do, but we can tee 
no advantage which can possibly 
result from the situation. North 
Carolina simply, has seven more 
mouths to fee dand an unenviable 
reputation to live down. 
 •-+«  

Wanted: A Gift From the God* 
The student body as a whole gets 

together only twice a week, and 
that is at the regular chapel assem- 
blies. It is rather a shame that 
these exercises, carefully arranged 
by Mr. Hall and his committee, 
should be spoiled by a great deal of 
noise and commotion as students 
come in and go out. However, it 
seems impossible to avoid this with 
conditions as they are. To keep 
1,800 girls quiet without music of 
any kind is something which simply 
cannot be done at N. C. C, it seems. 

What we need is an organ in Ay- 
eoek Auditorium. The deep, solemn 

■ 
each of'us tl 

hushed, reverent feeling which 
keeping with chapel and all that it 
implies. 

In addition to this an organ could 
be used in the musical programs 
we have at Friday meetings and for 
the organ recitals Mr. Thompson 
gives each year. This would re- 
lieve congestion at the hall in the 
music building and make it possible 
for a much larger number of people 
to hear the organist than has been 
the case in the past. 

In fact, we can think of nothing 
which would mean as much to the 
college as a whole as a good organ 
in Aycock Auditorium. If we were 
making a list of wants fpr N. C. C, 
we should place this first, although 
there are many others. The gods 
really should get busy and send 
down a gift to us in the way of a 
money legacy—or an organ itself. 
 ►+.—>  

Count Your Blessing*, Day 
Student* 

For several years the day stu- 
dents of North Carolina College 
have been struggling to form some 
kind of organization by which they 
could become a part of the college 
and take a more definite interest 
in things that take place on cam- 
pus. But until this year there has 
never been any progress made by 
the group of girls who live at home 
and eome to this college for classes. 

There is a Day Students' organi- 
zation here, and it/is a very definite 
part of the college community, and 
should function as such. The col- 
lege has given the town girls a very 
nice, cozy room, conveniently lo- 
cated for classes, and the college has 
also furnished it with comfortable 
lounges', chairs, tables, cheerful 
green curtains, andxpretty linoleum. 
It is indeed a very pleasant place 
for the girls to spend their off- 
hours. 

The Y. W. C. A, recently sent 
the organization a reading lamp for 
the room, and several private dona- 
tions have been received. The Day 
Students are* very grateful to the 
college and' to the individuals wno 
have shown such remarkable in- 
terest in this infant organization. 
They realise that without the help 
of the college, organization would 
have been impossible. 

The day students room is all very 
fine, but they are not supposed to 
hibernate, in that room and never 
see a single soul except those they 
meet in class or in their room. No 
wonder the resident students fail 
to greet them enthusiastically. 
They have seldom seen their faces 
before. Get out and see all of God's 
beautiful world fellow day student 
and then you'll forget about being 
neglected. 

' The attitude of the resident stu- 
dents, especially the student gov- 
ernment officers, has been one of the' 
main factors in determining the 
success of the association, and deep 
appreciation to them is manifested 
by the day students. 

It has been, and still is to a cer- 
tain extent, the feeling of the off- 
campus students that they can 
never become an integral part of 
the college. It never has been done, 
they argue and it never can be 
done. It never has been done be- 
cause there was never any enthu- 
siasm among the resident students 
for such an organization. Now that 
this much of the task has been ac- 
complished it certainly stands to 
reason that the rest is possible, but 
is a highly probably outcome of 
the formation of a Day Students' 
Association. 

Taking the pledge of student 
government, the other day should 
really mean more to the day stu- 
dents than it does to the* campus 
students, if anything. \Any stu- 
dent who thinks while she is taking 
the pledge of loyalty, individual re- 
sponsibility, and honor, must re- 
alise the full significance of those 
words. For the.day students it 
meant more than just words. It 
carried with it proof of the fact 
that no longer are girls who live at 
home separated from the rest of 
the college community.   They are 

icn as the campus stu- 
i participate in f he extra-- 

activities,  and  concern 
elves with college duties other 

than studying. 

The college has done her share, 
and now, she challenges the mem- 
bers of the new organization to 
make something of the idle hours, 
to do things that really' count and 
will make Alma Mater feel that her 
efforts have not beenspent in vain. 

«. B. 
 •+« 1—. 

Dear Editor': 
One of the most serious mistakes-that 

has been made on the campus of late 
seems to be -fhe Junior project of put- 
ting a reading room in the library. We 
do not deny that such a room is wholly 
desirable and even necessary, but the 
undesirable location and the fact that 
the room is not being used as was in- 
tended that it should seem to indicate 
That the Juniors are quite successfully 
wasting their money and efforts. 

When the Juniors began their project, 
it was with the optimistic hope that it 
would be a place of rest and quiet 
where students would be free from<text- 
books for a while to indulge in reading 
of an enjoyable nature. The library 
was to co-operate by lending books and 
magazines and the room was to be 
modeled after other rooms in various 
colleges of the country. 

Instead, the room has become a place 
for lounging between classes. The fur- 
niture for which' the class spent their 
hard-earned money is shoved and 
kicked about; the rugs are tracked up. 
No magazine has ever been ia there 
except an occasional "Buccaneer" or 
"College Humor" that some student 
reads between classes with her feet on 
the furniture and a giggling friend be- 
side her. 

In short.^the project is a failure, and 
the room has fallen far short of its 
worthy purpose. The indifference and 
negligence of the class ia of course 
partly to blame, but the greater blame 
is upon those who did not give the 
Juniors a desirable place for their 
room and thus hindered its success^ at 
the very outiset. It is hard to suggest 
a remedy, but we do advise the Juniors 
not to waste 'any more time or money 
in fitting up a lounging room where 
none of the quiet or coziness of a read- 
ing room is apparent. 

A JJJNIOB. 

AN   APPRECIATION 
Dear Editor: 

As one of the' day students, I want 
to express my appreciation to all the 
students for the lovely attitude shown 
us in. our efforts to become-a more 
definite part of tbe college, especially 
in our attempt to furnish attractively 
our room—which is to us what a dormi- 
tory is to students on campus. 

The room is called the day-students' 
room; but it is a part of tbe college 
and, therefore, belongs to you also. We, 
the day students, wint you to be Just 
as proud of It as If it were a new 
dormitory, because It is Just that, to us. 
We live there -while we are at tbe col- 
lege' aud not In the classroom. It is 
an honor to you just as much as it is 
to us to have a very attractive room 
for tbe day-students. 

Come down and visit us!   We should 
like your approval and appreciate your 
Interest B. A. 
 ►4-«—■  

ADVISERS TABULATE RESULTS 
OF   FRESHMAN   EXPERIMENT 

(Continued from Page One) 

12. There are less possibilities for 
nervous breakdowns because hours for 
sleep are more regular. 

13. In {he four years of trial loss 
by/homesickness has been minimized. 

Thus we Had that freshman segrega- 
tion is valuable ia so far as it helps 
the indiivdual student to became ad- 
justed to new'situations without being 
submerged ia the crowd, and tends to 
prevent discouragement because the 
group is more generally happy and 
contented. 

The real value of segregation is be- 
ing tested by keeping comparative re- 
sults over' a period of years of sueh 
items as: 

1, How many freshmen dropped out 
and whyf 

2. Are there more or fewer cases of 
nervous difficulty t 

S. Do freshmen form better study 
habits! 

4. Do they form batter health habits t 
5. Is there greater or less percentage 

of faiiuref 
(J. Are there fewer eases reported for 

discipline t 
7JM there better spirit of eo-opera- 

tien between faculty 'and studsatal 
Contributing greatly to the success 

or failure in a given time is the atti- 
tude and degree of helpfulness of the 
upperclassmen. 

SMALL TOWN STUFF 
It must be great to be a lowbrow, 
A maltreated day student true, 
And die a martyr for the cause, 
And have the crowd pity you I 

What's that noise 
I hear up and down* 
It's the N. C. chorus- 
Plus Dr/Brown. 

"Two   out  'of  three  get   their  penny's 
' worth." 

P.    K.    B.'s   money   surely" doesnt 
trickle, 

.But for all the rest (marshals, too), 
Chewing-gum costs a niekell 

 a  
There was a meeting the other night, 
The popularity of the students to test, 
Some call this a meeting of the mass— 
But it really was just a mess. 

Maybe the freshmen are a bit dumb, 
But there's.one senior dumber than we; 
She  asked if the lead  in   the dance, 

"BUndman's Buff," 
Honestly and truly couldn't see. 

That's right, girlie, 
Don't you ery,. 
There'll be a cut system—maybe— 
In the sweet bye and bye.' 

At 12 P. M. they were whooping it up, 
Ia Sadie Green's chaotic room, 
And the kid that handles the music box 
Had put on a jazz-time tune. 
When out on the door there arose Such 

a clatter, 
They sprang from  their  seats to see 

what was the matter, .   ' 
And what to their wondering eyes did 

appear 
But one of the Senate with "Stop that, 

my dears!" 
—RATHER BUSTY. 

 j—_*_  

C. C. MAIDENS FOND N. 
OF COLLECTING MENAGERIES 

(Continued from Page. One) 

who strolls about the court with a 
grandly possessive air, eyeing hot- pan 
of milk with studied indifference. The 
eats even inhabit the auditorium, 
searching frantically for their seats like 
bewildered freshmen. Those who are. 
not fortunate enough to posses a real 
pet have them in brass, iron, or glass. 
Baby elephants sit upon the dressers, 
holding up powder boxes or holding 
up powder boxes or holding down pa- 
pers; baby monkeys hold out their 
dainty pen-wipers; and baby alliga- 
tors sit with their paper-knife tail* 
vainly awaiting a letter t« noen, (alas 
they who receive letters do not wait 
that long to open them). 

But beware, all you pets, the biology 
laboratory is a greedy ogre with teeth 
like knives, ready and waiting to pounce 
on any unwary animal, so beware of aU, 
biology nrofessors and also of Melver 
building just as< -Wise little freshmen 
beware of the infirmary. 

Bex,   Icing  of   curs,   you   must   curb 
your, appetite for-history-ami history 
books   and  not  come  strolling  out  in 
Miss   Mendenhall's   history   class   from 
underneath  your  comfortable  chair. 

■—i— *** :  
Usher:' "How many, please T" 
Exeuperated Person: "There were five 

of us but three died."—Life. 

Gift* and Novelties 

Just inside the Greene Street en- 
trance of Morrison-Neese you will 
find a treasure cove for gif{seekers, 
an unique shop displaying a great 
number of intriguing novelties that 
are inexpensive yet serve so gra- > 
ciously as delightful gifts for every 
occasion. Why not drop in and see \ 
them when you are down town 
shopping t The Gift Shop of MOR- 
RISON-NEESE. 

LOST—A mirror,. 24 laches square. 
Plain brown frame. Supposedly 
taken from Students Bldg. to the 
new Auditorium, Anyone knowing 
its whereabouts please notify Miss 
Jamison or Edith Harbour.     10-8 4t 

-&***/*£ CreditJems/er 

NED COHENS 
#Jew«IBoxI 
.    304 South Elm Street 

Specie* Diteount to Stu4ent» 

COMB IN AND SEE   ' 
Complete Line of 

Adelphlan, Dikean, Althenlan and 
Cornelian Society Pins 

Wills Book & Stationery Co. 
107 South Greene St 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Halloween Party Favors, Nov- 
ties, Tallies and Place Cards 

Thurs.—Fri—Sat 
October 24, 25, 26 

Richard Dix 
—In— 

•THE-LOVE DOCTOR" 
A talking laugh riot—You'll 

love it. 

Mori—Tues.—Wed. 
October,28, 29, 30 

John Gilbert 
In his first talking picture 

"His Glorious Night" 

Marcel Permanent, fB.OO—Eugene 
Permanent W.00 

Dainty Lady Beauty Shoppe 
SHAMPOO AND WAVE ON 

THURSDAYS, $1.00 
Four Expert Operators to Serve You 

Open at Night by Appointment 
Over College Pharmacy, across from 
» N. C. C. W. 

Phone 1817 ,   Greensboro, N. C. 

Beautiful Mareel Permanents 

E/  * 
Top Floor, Room 1102 

Greensboro Bank & Trust Bldg. 

Minn i 
visit 

SPORTINO GOODS 
Department 

m COBLE HARDWARE CO. 

PORTABLE VICTROLAS 
RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC 

AND SUPPLIES 

Musical Instruments 

Greensboro Music Co. 
J. L. M. Sierra, Manager 

:» 

COLLEGE PHARMACY 
INVITES YOU, COLLEGE GIRLS 

v      Toilet Goods, Stationery and Novelties 
So Convenient—Right Across from Auditorium 

< 

1 00   \BUKk' Tw»-.lrto»t or French Heel Chiffon Hose $1.76 
Brassieres—Underwear—Raincoats 

So Convenient Across from N. C C. W. 

The New Merco Jr. Hose for Slender Legs 

$1.50 
—If you have slender legs snd find difficulty in your hosiery wrinkling, 
here Is the answer to your problem. This hosiery Is made especially 
for slender legs, and Is shaped to fit thin ankles. ' In the new Fall 
shadea. 

Meyer's Second Floor 

a&Smwft 
J 



Societies Are Bach Allowed ••#•,  Sta- 
oOsit Government  Get» MM, 

urfA.1 MM.       , 

Budget is Apportioned 
To Campus Organizations 

AMOUNT' IS $12,000 
Carolinian la Recipient of the 

Largest Single Amount and 
Y. W. C. A. Next Largest. 

CORADDI IS RATED THIRD 

NOTICE 

Sale of Plaj-Uker seaaen ticket. 
will continue for tiro weeks longer. 
Stadeata are urged to purchase their 
tkketa aa soon aa sosmble. The next 
dramatic performance will be given 
November 12. 

Money from the budget to the amount 
of $12,000 haa recently been appor- 
tioned to the various campus organiza- 
tion!, according to B. J. Forney, treas- 
urer of the college.. The Carolinian re- 
ceived, -the largest single amount, 
$2,950 having been paid to Mabel Hol- 
land, bnsinesr manager of that publica- 
tion. The second largest amount, 
$2,500, went to the -Y W. C. A. The 
Coraddi, the college magazine took 
third place with the amount of $1,150." 

Despite the fact that the Carolinian 
gets more money than any other or- 
ganization on campus, the amount al- 
lotted by the budget 4a not sufficient 
to cover all the expenses of publishing 
the paper; therefore additional money 
ia secured from' ads. 

The Y. W. C. A. contributes to vari- 
ous funds, sends delegate* to state and 

.national conferences, and takes part 
in the Southern Conference at Blue 
Ridge. Prominent speakers are 
brought to the campus each year. Dr. 
A. Herbert Gray,' of Ensfland, is com- 
ing in early November. Part of the 
money acquired also goee towards pay- 
ing the salary of the general secre- 
tary. All teas, parties in the hut, and 
lantern fests are financed by the money 
from the budget. 

The Coraddi can publish four issues 
a year on its share of the budget and 
does not have to secure ads in order to 
meet publication1  expenses. 

Bach of the societies received $000. 
Part of this money is usually spent for 
furniture for the society halls, but the 
greater part is spent oa initiation par- 
ties, dances, and eats. 

The Athletic Association's share is 
$800. Part of this is for the upkeep 
of the A. A. Camp, located' about nine 
miles out of Greensboro. 

The Student Government Association 
ia allotted $950, the gerater part of 
which will be used this year in enter- 
taining the delegates who attend the 
Student Government Conference here 

/next spring. From this amount ia ex- 
tracted money to pay the expenses of 
delegates who the student body sends 
to conferences  at other  colleges. 

All of the foregoing amounts are 
made up from the $7 student activities 
fee -which each student pays as a part 
of the larger budget'. The $6 enter- 
tainment fee is divided three ways. Two 
dollars go to the concert course, of 
which Dean Brown haa charge. Two 
dollars go to the lecture course, of 
which Mr. Hurley is in charge. The 
remaining dollar goes to Miss Killings- 
worth, and money derived from this 
source is used to pay for dormitory 
teas, Honor Boll parties, dinner dances, 
and other campus social affairs. 

Twelve of the $68 paid by each stu- 
dent has been accounted for; the re- 
maining $87 are apportioned between 
several divisions of the eoljege. The 
administration gets $90 as registration 
fees. There is a $T medical fee. The 

library receives $5 from each student. 
Upkeep bills are taken care of by $15 
in the budget! and there is $10 for coal. 

Now, ean you understand where your 
money goes! 

COlfflTTEEWORKS 
ON HONOR SYSTEM 

Local Honor Society Hopes to 
Become Affiliated With 

Phi Beta Kappa. 

JUNIOR-FRESHMAN 
ANNUAL WEDDING 

OCCURSSATURDAY 

DUN( 
WELL RECEIVED BY 

APPROVING CROWD 
Children Led- by Famous Irma 

Duncan, of Moscow, 
Appear Oct. 18. 

MAURICE   SHEYNE  AIDS 

Twelve    Dancers   'Internet   Selections 
Prom Schubert and Chopin With 

Bfcauty and Brilliance. 

C<ollegiate d< A* 
"From the North, and the South, and 

the Beat, and the West" alowly but 
rarely our exchange department is get- 
ting results. Sooth Is represented by 
Florida and North by Maine In the 
list of exchanges for this week, but so 
far the wide open spaces of the West 
and the Eastern high-brows have not 
responded .to our efforts to be friendly 
and "swap" papers. "Well," as Utocle 
Wlggly Longears said, "In case the cat 
doesn't walk on Its bind legs and eat 
the baby's spinach Lollipop, we may hear 
from them next time."   Here's hoping. 

this move heartily as an indication that 
their hearts are in th* right places. We 
are tired of Yo-Yos too and think it Is 
tune to stop when endurance tests In 
the art become popular. 

Traditional   Ceremony   Unites 
Classes as a Symbol of 

of Sisterhood. 

CLARA   LIND   IS   BRIDE 

Evelyn   McNeil   Omeiates  as   Minister, 
and Elisabeth McLaughlin Ia the 

Nervous   Bridegroom- 

Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock In 

the auditorium of 8tudents* Building, 

the traditional, blue and white-red and 

white wedding took' place as a symbol 

of the sisterhood of the freshman and 

Junior classes. 
The auditorium stage was simple, 

but beautifully decorated to carry out 

a color scheme 'of white and gold. 

White bunting, old English ivy, palms, 

yellow and white dahlias, and burning 

candles In candelabra made a very effec- 

tive setting. 
Preceding the ceremony, Louise Gor- 

ham played a prelude and Matilda Get- 
ger sang "At Dawning." The wedding 
march from Lohengrin was used as a 
processional and the college song was 
played softly throughout the ceremony. 

Evelyn-McNeil, as the minister, heard 
the vows; the bride, Clara Llnd, was 
given away by her father, Mary Lou 
Hanby. The groom was Elisabeth Mc- 
Laughlin,   and  Matilda   Robinson, as 

STANDARD MUST BE HIGH 

Plans for an honor system atH. C. C. 
based on the Phi Beta Kappa society 
ar*v>now being worked «mt by a com- 
mittee of students headed by Twila 
Mae Darden with the aialof being rec- 
ognised by the National society in a 
few years. 

At present a society cannot petition 
to be taken into Phi Beta Kappa, bat 
it must wait until it is recognised by 
this society. If the standards of ear 
organisation are high enough the local 
club may expect to 'be admitted in a 
few years. • 

The by-laws of eaeh society deter- 
mine its standards. Since there are no 
universal qualifications the require- 
ments of eaeh society depend on the 
standards of the college. 

As soon as the details are completed 
the plan for this society will be pat 
before the' student body to get their 
opinion of it and to see if they are 
willing to co-operate in working toward 
a membership ia the national society 
of Phi Beta Kappa. 

beat man, accompanied her. Dr. Ruth 
rollings, honorary member of the class 
of '31, acted as dame of honor) and 
Mary Barney, junior mascot was the 
ring-bearer. Flower-girls were Emma 
Slice and Frances Brame; the train- 
bearer was Katherlne Lambe. 

Groomsmen for the wedding were: 
Mary Steel Norwood, Anne McDowell, 
Kate Robinson, Edith Vail, Mary Tay- 
lor, Gladys Hicks, Kitty Wharton, 
Helen Williams, Cornelia McKlmmon, 
and Paggy Anne Williams. 

Ushers were Cella Glrskov, Lucille 
Knight, Lacy McAden, Ophelia Jernl- 
gan, Ruth Ellen, and Miriam Block. 

The following were bridesmaids: 
Katherlne Nowell, Kay Brown, Elisa- 
beth Langford, Alice Whltted, Lorraine 
SUck, Katherlne Teague, Pauline Stll- 
ley, Anae Jo Ware, Louise Hunter, and 
Evelyn Phillips. 

The bride was attired In white satin, 
with slippers to match; and she carried 
an arm bouquet of white dahlias. The 
maid of honor and the flame of honor 
carried arm bouquets of pink dahlias. 
Bridesmaids were attired in dresses of 
pastel shades, and carried yellow and 
white dahlias fled wift yellow and blue 
tulle. 

The vows of the ceremony which 
were changed somewhat this year, were 
written by Eloise Banning. The fol- 
lowing were the committee in charge: 
general committee, Mary Lou Hanby, 
chairman, Helen Petrle, and Mary Delia 
Rankin; stage, committee, Elisabeth Mc- 
Laughlin, chairman, Evelyn McNeil, and 
Ellsbeth Monty; music committee, 
Charlotte Hill, chairman, Then Ruddock, 
Mary Newton, and Virginia Clarke; re- 
freshments, Mary Steele Norwood; In- 
vitation committee, Margaret. McManus, 
chairman, and Martha McGee; "noa- 
tpmes, Eloise Banning, chairman, Mary 
Petrle, and Alice Plckett; flowers, Helen 

Higbt. 
*+«  

The Isadora Duncan dancers, with 
Irma Duncan as leader, and assisted 
by Maurice Sheyne, pianist,' gave one 
of the most" highly enjoyable entertain- 
ments of the season at-the Ayeoek au- 
ditorium, Friday night, October 18. This 
group of 12 dancers, schooled from 
childhood in that art which was the 
life-long passion of Isadora Duncan and 
which she worked unceasingly' to per- 
petuate, measured up to the full expec- 
tations  of the large audience. 

An interpretation of <he ecstatic 
beauty of form and movement has 
never been given here before with such 
brilliance. From the introductory 
"Slow March," Schubert, presented by 
the ensemble, to the climactic "Russian 
Girl Scouts Song," featuring the viva- 
cious Tamara, the high spirit of dra- 
matic dancing was present. Every con- 
ceivable phase of the art of dance was 
presented. 

In the "Waltses," the girls vivified the 
graceful figures of classical frieses and 
made flesh and spirit the bas-relief of 
rare Grecian urns. 

The youthful, sponttneiety of the 
dance was given in the "Boones from 
Childhood." In "Moment Musical," 
Irma Duncan made live again the spirit 
of the danee as embodied in the great] 
Isadora Duncan, under whose tutelage 
she grew np. Her figure was lithsome 
and every movement was grace. All the 
varying charming of the music was in-, 
terpreted with a precision that comes' 
only with maturity of art. 

The first part of the program was 
concluded by the "March MUitaire" so 
lightly and cleverly that the audienee 
responded enthusiastically until an eri- 
core was presented. 

The second part opened and con- 
tinued with interpretations of a more 
technical "and difficult natnre of some 
selections of Chopin. This part was 
concluded with a group of Russian songs 
in which the strong contralto voices of 
the.dances were first heard. The first 
selection, "Russian Songs" gave a lovely 
picture of Russian every-day life in 
such little pitces as "Bells of Moscow" 
and "Lullaby." 

The "Impressions of Modern Russia" 
brought vividly before the audience 
modern Russia, war-torn and unsettled, 
the blackness of it in Dubihusbka 
(work song) and a gleam of optimism 
and hope in the Russian Girl Scout 
Song. 

The Florida Alligator from the Uni- 
versity at Gainesville Is a man-sized pa- 
per with man-Biased Ideas and we ball 
it as a valuable addition to our list 
of exchanges. We hate to think how 
they must have been disillusioned after 
the game with Tech. The last Issue 
we received from them was looking for- 
ward optimistically to "wrecking Tech" 
but from all we hear about that game 
we Judge that It was Tech who did all 
the wrecking and furnished the wreck- 
ing crew. 

The Duncan Dancers seem to be popu- 
lar all over the state. Eastern Teachers' 
College enjoyed a program by them on 
October 15, and some Carolina boys 
played "stage door Johnnies" when the 
dancers visited Chapel Hill. We think 
it's funny that Russian girls should 
speak French to American boys, but If 
the Tar Heel interviewer reports the 
conversation about the moon and the 
drug store to be like that, we suppose 
we were not there. Perhaps the moon 
and the charms of the "ten Graces" 
quite overcame the Interviewer, and we 
dare Say be would have enjoyed his 
moonlight walk If the dancers had not 
been too tired to accompany him. 

Emphasizes Importance of A*. 
tribations to Progress aafl Mod- 

em Ivneotlons. 

MISS     CUSHMAN     RENDERS     SOU) 

the 

Judging by the large print,and the 
fact that the Daily Tar Heel gave our 
Playllker production a big front page 
write-up, it would seem that the'Tor 

Since we are extremists, we will go 
from one extreme to the other and 
Jump from Florida to Maine. The Bow- 
doin Orient suggests that it might come 
from as far away as Japan or China, 
but all we can say Is that we are glad 
that we write the name Instead of say- 
ing It. Since Maine Is so far removed 
S. C. C. we had to gain our knowledge 
from the paper and this Is. what we 
found out: Bowdoin College Is in Bruns- 
wick, Maine; It got clawed up In a 
game with the Polar Bears (didn't 
know It was that far north) last week; 
Its editorials are short and to the point; 
and the students want to be allowed to 
suioke on conferences^ Can you feature 
anyone having enough nonchalance to 
light a Murad on Math conference? 
Holy smoke! One of their bards has 
also contributed a heart-rending ode 
on the Chiropractic, treatment known 
as medical exams and remembering oof 
own' experience as freshmen1' we can 
sympathize with him heartily. 

IW      snmmmmmm 

Dr. W. 8. Barney, head ofj 
partment  of  Romance  Langus 

In  very interesting  talk  at  tke 
hour Tuesday, October. 22, 
of progress and invention. 

Dr. Barney dwelt upon the 
celeration of change from age t 
and the fact that each generati; 
exceed the preceding one, the 
in our retrospective viewpoint 
quite rapid and always progressive. Be 
pointed out the interesting fact that 
there is nothing new under the sun, 
that some of our most notable inven- 
tions'are but reproductions and some- 
times inferior reproductions of devices 
of previous agea and civilisations. 

Miss Cushman, of the Department ol 
Music, rendered a beautiful solo, "Per- 
fect Prayer," with Miss Clement a! 
the piano. With Dr. Brown directing 
"Love Divine" was sung by the stn 
dent, body at the  opening of the exer 

Heel Is hard-pressed for enough news to 
..    ^   — ... -  eises and "Battle Hymn of the Repot fill up their paper.   Maybe If they put i ™~ """ J 

\\On    mf    that    fUftmeV 
a list of all the boyB who were drunk 
at the last game in it would fill np a 
paper, and, the question of filler would 
be settled for an Issue or two. 

Weddings seem to btf'quite the thing, 
these days, for we read In the Parley- 
voue where Miss Good Sport was 
wedded to Mr. Athletic Association in 
an Impressive ceremony at Converse 
College. Coming at the same time that 
the Red and White-Blue and White 
wedding took place at N. C. C. Indi- 
cates that October is becoming the 
month of brides rather than June in 
collegiate circles. 

Sweet Briar, according to the Sweet 
Briar Newt Hm proposed to organize 
an Antl-Yo-Yo League and we endorse 

We notice in the Salemite that the 
Salem girls ire to take over the man- 
agement of a large department store 
for a day. Apparently, versatility 
among college girls will soon Include 
ability to sell perfumery and laces and 
arrange silks fetchlngly. 

lie" at the close. 
Community singing led by Dr. Brown 

waa enjoyed by the entire student body 
last Friday morning at chapel exer- 
cises In Aycock auditorium. The series . 
qf songs was opened with "The, Star- 
Spangled Banner," which was followed 
by many college favorites of bygone 
days: "Jingle Bells," "Love's Old 
Sweet Song," "Working on the Levee,* 
"Old Black Joe,"- "Vive I/Amour," sad 
"Merry Life." Dr. Brown, with his 
jovial personality, proved quite an. ex- 
cellent leader and worked out several 
new variations of some of the songs. 
"Love's Old Sweet Song" was featured 
with humming and an echo chorus wai 
discovered amongst the freshmen, 
the balcony which was very effectively 
used in a rather unique rendition of 
«01d Black Joe." 

"What Every Woman Knows" Is cer- 
tainly a popular play among college 
women.   Wlnthrop announces that they 

will produce It soon, and. N. G. C. t 
looking forward to finding out what 1 
Is that we all know. Of course, we*j 
know some things, but we wonder Jus 
what It Is that all of us have hi eon 
mon. It must be a valuable bit « 
knowledge! 

-♦-•- 
REV. TAMBLYN SPEAKS 

ON'WHAT IS RELIGION?' 
. •— 

Paster of Grace Methodist Chares. Dis- 
cusses Qualities of Christian 

Rellgioa. 

Dr. Mllford Is now a doctor at a luna- 
tic asylum. 
"Patient:   "We like yon  better than 

the last doctor." 
Dr. Mllford: "How Is thatf 
Patient: "You seem more like one of 

us."—Life. 
 -H ' 

Than there was the/case of the bur- 
glar's son who was horn with a silver 
spoon In his pocket.—Braekety Aok. 

'    ■♦»  
Prof: "Mr. Smith, I noticed that yon 

were talking during my lecture this 
morning. 

Student: "I beg your pardon, sir, I do 
not recall It.   I must have been talking 
in my sleep.—Life. 

——„   »♦-  
The only way you can tell that It Is 

the Fourth of July In Chicago is by 
looking at tfce calendar.—Buccaneer. 

Rev. R. J. Tamblyn, pastor of Grace 
church of Greensboro, committed, his 
opinion, "What Ia Religion?" to 4hose 
attending vespers Sunday afternoon at 
6:46 o'clock in the Musie building. The 
things that constitute religion were ex- 
plained thus by Rev. Tamblyn. 

• "Religion is, not convention and form. 
It stands all time and is indispensable^ 
As an inner witness between seal and 
God just so is that intangible force we 
name religion. Theology or essence of 
thought does not substitute for religion 
any more so than a text of history is 
history. Required knowledge could not 
be the vital live event. 

"Neither are the rituals and orders 
of worship the base and sum of a re- 
ligion. Friendship is not the hand- 
clasp. It is more involved, a deeper 
emotion. Prejudiced faith of recording 
is not accepted by the intelligent per- 
son as the sole constituency of piety. 

"Religion is experiences harmonised, 
a scene in which God is working out the 
union of the members of thf kingdom 
of God will be eventually brought 
about." 

An effective illustration was given: 
"As the guide of the art gallery leads 
you to a certain position and gives 
you an opportunity to view a master- 
piece from the most effective point- 
just so should religion be considered— 
not narrow-mindedly or the sense of 
pnrpose is lest. Our system of faith 
or worship should free the best that is 
in us. We will achieve thai which are 
capable from its influence. Under re- 
ligion* guidance we if* and ioremost 
seek the purpose of God. ^___ 

NOTICE 

All material for the CotaeMI mast 
be handed ha to Betty Gant before 
Saturday evening *» seres •'dock. 

blind flying! 
Three new G-E contributions 

to the conquest of the air 

1INDBERGH, flying blind much of the way, 
^ hit Ireland "on the^nose" as he winged 

toward Paris. Now, as an aid to air navigation 
comes the magneto compass, a product of Gen- 
eral Electric research, which gives pilots a nav- 
igating instrument of extraordinary accuracy. 

Meanwhile, two other General Electric contri- 

i 

butions to aviation have been developed—the 
electric gasoline gauge and the radio echo aits- 
meter. The ordinary altimeter shows only 
height above sea levef The radio echo altimeter 
warns the pilot of his actual distance above 
ground or water by flashing green, yellow, and 
red lights on the instrument board. 

Every year hundreds of college-trained men and women enter the employment of 
General Electric. Rgsearch, similar to that which developed "tja"for Mind fly- 
ing, is one of the many fields of endeavor in which they play an important part. 
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Arr ASSEMBLY 
Amy Newcomb Replaces Betty 

E. SUM* as Treasurer 
of Student Body. 

HOUSE OFFICER RESIGNS 
■ »■ - 

M.  J.   Wbarton   Chosen   to   Represeat 
N. C. C. W. at Womaa's Interna- 

tional Conference In Nor.  > 

Election  of  the superlative type*,  ■ 
new  treasurer  of student  government, 

»   representative to the Woman1! 
ational   C!onferonee featured the 

t man meeting of the year,  which 
Id in Aycoek auditorium on Oc- 

tober 16. 
After the usual preliminaries, the 

linking of the college song, class songs, 
d the treasurer's report and the min- 

utes, the resignations of Betty E. Sloan, 
treasurer of the student government, 
and Elizabeth Moore, house president of 
Woman's, were read. 

Amy Neweomb waa elected to talc* 
the place vacated by Betty E. Sloan. 
Other nominees were: Helen Shuford, 
Pansy IteConnell, Mary Henri Robin- 
son, and Mary Frances Padgett. The 
student body voted to allow Woman's 
the privilege of choosing its own house 
president. 

Several other matters were brought 
up. A delegate to the Woman's Inter- 
national Conference waa elected. Mary 
Jane Wharton was selected from among 
tie following liat of girls: Polly Den- 
ion, Glenn Boyd MeCleod, Dorothy Bd- 
wards. The proposed honor system waa 
discussed by Roberta Jordan and the 
plans for an honor society were laid 
before the students by Twila Mae Dar- 
den. The same committees were em- 

-ered to continue their work. After 
a brief debate the dedication of this 
year's Pine Needles waa left up to the 
senior class. 

Following this the annual election of 
superlative types waa held. The most- 
sought-for honor—beauty—went to Lar- 
rain* Davis, of Florida. Other honors 
Were divided as follows: Margaret Mc- 
Connell, Gaatonia, wiadom; Elisabeth 
Moore, of New Bern, charm; Mary 
Brandt, Tlorenee, 8. C, grace; Bather 
Shreve, Mooreetown, N. J„ culture; 
Betty Sloan, from Franklin, versatility; 

' Katherine Morgan, Salisbury, moat ath- 
letic; and Betty Gaut, of Martel, Tenu., 
moat original. 

The enti*Kleet of nominations was 
aa follows: 

For beauty: Janie Secrest, of Mon- 
roe; Ckriatie Maynard, of Wilson; BUa- 
abeth Kendrix, of Coleemee; Margaret 
Dill, of Beaufort; Minnie Gordon Cn- 
hoon, of .Plymouth; Frances Faweett, 
of Mount Airy; Lorine Davis, of Win- 
ter Haven, Fla.; Cornelia MeKinnon, of 
Raleigh; Bather Shreve, of Mooreetown, 
N. J,; Myrtle Fallen wider, of Monroe. 

Those suggested as representatives of 
Wiadom were: Charlesanna Fox, of 

. Asheboro; Mary Agues Bauson, of High 
Point; Mary Jane Wharton, of Greens- 
boro; Margaret McConnell; Btith 
Webb,  of   Oxford;   Louisa Hatch,   of 

[Hamlet j Twila Mae f Pnyetto 
Tille; and fleets itartin, of Dunn. 

The following firm were suggested 
for the moat charmiug N. C. 0. girie: 
Nancy Gray, of Wilson; Mary Jama 
Wharton, of Greensboro; Roberta Jor- 
dan, of Snow. BUI; Hunt Barber, Of 
Reidsville; Elisabeth Moore, of New 
Bern; Dorothy Dillion, of Statosviile; 
Lucille Knight, of Chase City, Vs.; 
Elisabeth Monty, of Charlotte; Polly 
Denson, of Tsrboto; EmiUe Eve Jewett, 
of Wilmington; Esther Shreve, Moores- 
t«rn, N. J.; Cherlesanna Fox, Aahe- 
boro; Jean Harvey, Grifton; Margaret 
Seott, of Gastonia; Elisabeth Umberger, 
of Greensboro. 

Those nominated for grace were: 
Elisabeth Moore, New Bern} "Mary 
Brandt, Florence/ S. C; Charlotte 
Hatcher, Dunn; Helen Simmons, Anne 
Sharpe, Chalrotte; Hattie Wilname, of 
Raleigh; Mabel Shephard, Columbus, 
Ga.; Nell Culler, Kernersville; Peggy 
Hanns, Asheville. 

A large number of girla were, nomi- 
natod for originality. They were: Betty 
Gaut, Martel, Tenu.; Mary Lento, of 
Greensboro; Marie Wlshart, Lumber- 
ton; Julia Fowler, Statosviile; Dorothy 
Edwards, Wilmington; Sarah Poole, 
Boanoke, Va.; Esther Shreve, Mooree- 
town, N. J.; Lacy MeAden. Baleigh; 
Grace Wolcott, Jessie Bridgers, Tar- 
bowr; Margaret McConnell, Gastonia; 
and Edith Harbour. 

For culture, the following were nom- 
inated: Hunt Barber, of Beidsville; 
Katherine Wharton, Greensboro; Annie 
Royal Baunders, Wilmington; Glenn 
Boyd MeLeod, Greensboro; Esther 
Shreve, Moorestown, N. J.; Charlotte 
Van Noppen; Jean Harvey, XJrifton; 
Mary Batledge, Advance; Mary Jane 
Wharton; Greensboro; Jane Johnson, of 
Buffalo, N. T.; Sara Chriaman, of Char- 
lotte; Dorothy Edwards, Wilmington; 
Ceeile Linden, Greensboro; Annette 
Rudisill, Crouse. 

The nominations for versatility were: 
Margaret McConnell, Gastonia; Marga- 
ret Scott, Gastonia; Peggy MeCluer, 
Tarboro; Minnie Matthews, Windsor; 
Betty Sloan, Franklin; Mary Evelyn 
Psrker, Belma; Evelyn McNeil, Lumber- 
ton; Vera Buckingham, Oreenaboro; 
Leslie Rothroek, Mount Airy. t 

The girla nominatod as most athletic 
were: Alie Todd, Derita; Katharine 
Morgan, Salisbury; Celeste Hubbard, of 
Clinton; Mary Evelyn Parker, Selma; 
Cornelia MeKinnon, Raleigh; Charlotte 
Hill, Kinston; Mabel Shephard, Colum- 
bus, OB."; Virgtaia Leroy, of Elisabeth 
City; Frances Chandler, Winston-Sa- 
lef; Ellen Shephard, Columbus, Ga.; 
Nell Culler, Kernersville; and Dorothy 
Baughman, Hendersonville. 

iTtt I an LlC J sewing-machine man same to see him. 
HONOR STUDENTS TO BE 

GUESTS AT A BRIDGE 

Al: "What was four weeks old when 
Adam waa born and isnt fire weeks old 
yett" 

Sal:   "Til bite—whatt" 
Al:   "The moon." 
 »+«  

Dick: "Did you hear about that baby 
born out here in Guilford that waa half- 
beast and half -human V 

Sam: "No.   Was theret" 
Diek: "Yeah.   It had a bare bach and 

a dear face." 
 •+•—i  

"Papa, what do you ball a man who 
driven a car?" 

"It depends on bow close he comes 
to me." 

We are so very much encouraged— 
by WE I mesa the editors of the Oar- 
olihian—because one member of the 
English faculty frankly admitted that 
she read thoroughly all the columns of 
our worthy ppblication. 

• . •   * 
Even if we don* get out a first planer 

ih the newspaper line, we do eertsin 
things up in a nice way. For instance, 
the picnic for the new members of the 
staff last Thursday night was quite a 
success. The. apple cider secured from 
the editor*! favorite bootlegger was the 
spice of the party. One of the editors 
who hailed from the northern regions 
where eider sad strong drinks evidently 
run freely, says she did not dririk ton 
glasses as she was accused. We realise 
that she didnt. She scarcely stopped 
at fifteen. Every one handled the bev- 
erage pretty well, though, but M M. 
could not helping singing "Let Us Call 
You Sweetheart" when she passed Guil- 
ford.   To whom it was sung we dare not 
venture to say. 

•   •   • 

We went over in the hall of Melver 
last night to use the telephone, and 
while the college operators waa making 
the necessary connections a masculine 
figure in a frightful costume appeared. 
We recognised him to be one of our 
beloved (especially by the single fe- 
males) professors. The funniest part 
of him was his cap, a very girlish tarn 
of navy blue which waa cocked on one 
side of his head with a great deal of 
care. He seemed to feel quite young; 
On this particular night and tripped 
up the stops three at a time. We could 
hardly resist the temptation to let out 
a great guffaw, but realizing that the 
identity of the Tattle-Tale would then 
be revealed we put up'the receiver and 
cautiously slipped out of the front door 
before he returned, 

••   •   • 

An editor remarked last night that 
the Y. W- C. A gave most of ita money 
to the heathens. This brought up the 
gift of the "Y" to the Day Students— 
a lamp. And one of our especially 
bright members said, with a dirty sneer, 
«WU, that's the ftrst thing I have ever 
heard of their giving the heathena." 

People should always keep up With 
the good current literature, even 
though sometimes you have to pay a 
high fee for a book because it has been 
barred. At one of the- largest colleges 
in Virginia the professor finds it nec- 
essary for a atudetn to report on Lipp- 
mann's "Preface to Iterate." The "Well 
of Loneliness" and "The Special!*" will 
be next on the liat, probably. 

One of the editors was seat to inter- 
view the manager of the1 Duncan Danc- 
ers, but when she approached the audi« 
torium such tossing and •wearing you 
never heard. Timid aa most of us are, 
she turned and retraced her footsteps. 
She later learned that the trouble came/ 
from the fact that the stage-hands of 
the college are non-union and those 
they brought were union, so naturally 
they eouldn't work together. The man- 
ager had several fits before help was 
brought  from  out-of-town.. 

Danes Given by College ■ 
The dance given by the college last 

Saturday night was- enjoyed by an un- 
usually large number of girls. Charlie 
Bodenhamer*! orchestra furnished the 
music sad from seten until nine the big 
gym wss the scene of much gayety. The 
bridal party of the Freshman-Junior 
wedding attended the dance in all ita 
gala attire. .Much appreciation .was ex- 
pressed to the committee in charge of 
the affair. 

Saturday afternoon the collage 
counsellors and the social commit- 
tee will entertain at a bridge party 
in the society halls those students 
who made the honor roll the see- 
ond semester of last year. In so 
doing they will take the first steps 
in establishing a custom that may 
eventually lead to the organisation 
of an honor society that has long 
been desired on the campus. It is 
thought that by giving recognition 
to the spring term honor roll stu- 
dents aa well as to the fall, there 
will be bettor chances for organiza- 
tion, since the custom will be con- 
tinuous, snd the students desiring 
organisation will be brought into 
closer contact. 

The number on the honor roll is 
227, of whieh 128 were seniors. 

_ ►*-.  

ETHELLEGINSKAIS 
ONEOF THE GREAT 

MUSICIANS TODAY 
Plftis Triple Bolt ai Pianist, 

Conductor, arid Coin- 
poser of Note. 

HEADS   FINE   ORCHESTRA 

Boston. Women's I 
Is Composed Entirely of Wesson 

and Has IS Members. 

Bartra-FouaUi* Wedding 
HOda  Burton,   "29,   and   Mr'   B.   B. 

Fountain, of New York and Norfolk, 
were quietly married at the home of 
tte bride's parents in Jackson last. Sat- 
urday  afternoon. 

Faculty News 

Miss Boblna Mlckfe, of the English 
department, is giving a dinner for the 
women of the English department on 
Thursday evening at her home in Wln- 
ston-Salem. 

Among those attending the Carolina- 
Georgia game on Saturday were: Dr. 
E. M. Underwood, Dr. H. B. Stanton, 
Mr. J. Arthur Dunn, Dr. W. S. Barney, 
Dr. J. H. Cooke, Dr. Harold Camp, and 
Dr. Malcolm Hooke.       ' 

Tllley-Pierce Announcements 

The marriage of Marguerite Tilley to 
William Elliott Pierce, which took place 
September 26, was announced last week. 
Both of the young people are from 
Greensboro. Mrs. Pierce sttended North 
Carolina College last yesr. 

Psnihea Boyd  Entertains 
Panthea Boyd charmingly entertained 

last . Friday evening at her table in 
Spencer dining room in honor of Ruth 
Strickland. The party was a surprise 
and the occasion was the honoree's 
birthday. The girls who were present 
were those who sit at the table at 
which the hostess is head. 

Miss Lillian Kiillngsworth spent 
Sunday afternoon with friends at Roar- 
ing Gap. 

Mre. James Painter spent the week- 
end with her husband at Chapel Hill. 

MISS J. LAIRD GIVES 
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

French  Clab   Members  Bajoy   Instruc- 
tor's Discussion of Jeanne d'Arc 

at Meeting October 17. 
9   »      ' 

Miss Blanche Almond reports that 
she is simply swamped with letters, 
most of which have to be answered con- 
fidentially. However,'some people have 
been kind enough to let others profit 
by their questions and answers. Blanche 
finds it necessary to have a column of 
her own. • You know, coming from 
such a very large college, she feels a 
little cramped having her responses in 
the same column with the Tattle-Tale. 

I When you come to think about it, it is 
rather hard  On  her. 

•   •   • 

Shakespeare would say, "Oh, Hell! 
Who is P. K. B. and who is B. E., ana 
who is E. B.T" Millions of people have 
wanted to know that same thing; and 
for their benefit there will be a secret 
meeting in the Csrolinian office st 12 
o'clock Saturday night when the iden- 
tity of these mysterious people will be 
revealed. Should you be the first one 
there, desr resder, snd should you find 
the ghost snd skeletons of some long 
gone professors playing marbles in the 
middle of the floor, calmly say "Shoo I" 
and your troubles will and. 

There wasnt so very mueh enthusi- 
asm at the mass meeing, was there f Do 
people up here just' not take any inter- 
est in things! Even the superlative 
types, whieh naturally are of great aon- 
cern to anyone with one speck of curi- 
osity, were not discussed at all. It 
was,merely a matter of form that we 
even voted, and each vote was taken 
more or less for the most popular mem- 
ber of the group nominated. One girl 
sitting by me said: "You know Bo-snd- 
8o te the prettiest girl up •there, but I 
would not vote for her to save her life." 

• •   • 

The Copy Cat is not the only one who 
is awry the Senate minutes are not 
going to be published. She has a very 
catty reason for wanting them, but we 
havent. As a Tattle-Tale, we really 
feel that If the minutes could be pub- 
lished snd the eulprits ridiculed in- 
stead Of praised thst the spirit of get- 
away-with-all-you-ean    would    not   be 
quote so prevalent as it is now. 

• •   • « 

Speaking of the Copy Cat, that is a 
mean remark she has about the faculty 
aa classical examples. 

• •   . 

Swimming   classes   arent   the   only 
places where we hit fiat. 

• •   • 

It is with great interest and enthusi- 
asm that we announce that One of the 
dramatic professors takes domestic sci- 
ence.   We know this to be a fast be- 

Fetter-Bedferd  Nuptials 

The marriage of Grey Fetter, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander W. let- 
toru of Greensboro, to Buseel Booth 
Bedford, J?., of Montclair, N. J., took 
plsoe in the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
church last Saturday evening. Mrs. 
Bedford was graduated firom North 
Carolina college in 1926, and has studied 
organ under Lynnwood Farnam in New 
York. 
 -♦•     '     v 

Upperclassmaa (on third floor of 
Mary Fount to girl in hall): "I'm try- 
ing to find Mary Foust. Do you know 
where she rooms t" 

Freshman (seriously, after thinking a 

An interesting meeting of the French 
club was held in Boom 188 Melver, 
Thursday, October 17. Miss Jessie Laird 
gave an illustrated lecture on Jeanne 
D'Arc. 

Miss Laird's talk waa on the virtues 
of the French heroine and the impor- 
tance of her leadership in the Hundred 
Years War. Many interesting pictures 
were shown in the eourse of the lec- 
ture. Among them were pictures of 
Doremy, the birthplace of, the famous 
French girl. The old house and the 
room in whieh she was born were 
shown. There were also pictures of tt*, 
ehureh she attended, the font where 
she was baptised, the ehurch st Rheims, 
some houses at Tours, some statues 
erected in Jker honor, the Plaee Du 
Theatre   where   she   was   wounded  and 

Ethel Leginska, -who directed the Bos- 
ton Women's Symphony Orchestra la 
the second Civic Mtfsie Concert series 
here last night, has indisputably taken 
her place among the few really great 
musicians of the day in her triple role 
of pianist, composer, and conductor. 
'The program last night included two 

of her own compositions, "little Boy 
Blue" and "Old King Cole," two nurs- 
ery rhymes for orchestra. Other num- 
bers on the program were: "Overture 
to the Mastersingers of Numerberg," by 
Wagner; "Symphony No. S, B minor," 
including "Allegro Moderate" and "An- 
dante eon moto," by Schubert; "Sym- 
phonic poem, Les Preludes," and a 
piano concerto. Lucille Oliver, piano 
soloist, and irma Seydel, violin soloist, 
were members of the orchestra. 

Leginska} born in Hull, England, an 
unmusical section of the country, 
studied piano in Germany and later be- 
came the favor)to pupil of Leeehetisky 
in Vienna. From the. beginning of her 
career, which she started1 in England, 
Leginska won a real triumph whieh has 
since token her all over Europe and 
America until her fame has become in- 
ternationally known. 

She has established herself as the 
first woman conductor of Importance by 
directing in one- year many of the 
principal major symphony orchestras of 
Europe and America. Today she is at 
the head of one of the finest orchestras 
ia the world—Ths Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. 

The Boston Women's orchestra is the 
flrtj orchestra in this country whieh is, 
including conductor, entirely made up 
of women. Feeling that the time had 
arrived when an orchestra of women 
was required, the women's organisa- 
tions of Boston called the women mu- 
sicians of the city together in a con- 
ference and brought about the perma- 
nent formation of the Boston Women's 
Symphony Orchestra, with Leginska at 
the head. 

The organization is now entering the 
fourth season of its ever-growing suc- 
cess. Its 1920-30 season will last ten 
weeks, including appearances in 17 
states besides the District of Columbia. 

few moments): "No, I dont, Tm sorry." orate costumes of the time. 

Miss Mary Alice Tennent, assistant 

several of processions showing the elab- registrar, has gone to New York for a 
■ two-weeks' vacation. 

New Members of the 
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PLMJDAY NOV. 2 
College Girls, in South «to Join 

in Day of Sports at 
N. C. C. W. 

TO STRESS SPIRIT OF PLAY 

Games Win" Give No Chance r«r Win- 
■la* Glory for Collet* Since Girls 

Are to Be Nixed on Teuu. 

Sfwrty Spouts 
  ■ 

By DOROTHY BAUGHMAN 

The seebnd annual Play Day of the 
eohege will be held this year on Sat- 
urday, November 2, on the athletie teld 
and in the gymnasium. 

The term "Play Day" ia one which 
needs little explanation, so well does it 
express its meaning. Girls from about 
18 colleges in the South will com© here 
to join in sports with each other, not 
against/each other. The principal ob- 
ject is to stress the spirit of play, com- 
radeship, and good sportsmanship, rath- 
er than technique and individual glory. 

In holding the Play Day, the Athletie 
Association hopes to show that that* 
can be inter-eollegiate competition ia 
girls' sports without strife and ill-feel- 
ing, that games can be played for the 
pure enjoyment of thenK and for the 
fun of the competition. There will be 
no ehanee for winning glory for any 
Alma Mater, because the girls will be 
thoroughly mixed up on the teams. An- 
other great opportunity which Play Day 
offers ia that of allowing the girls to 
And out what the other women's col- 
leges are doing.   . 

The invitations express the purpose 
back of Play Day. They read, "Wont 
you come and play with us t" and are 
issued to about 15 colleges this year. 

Play Da"y last year was very success- 
ful and the Athletie Association hopes 
to make this one equally so, doubly- 
ao if possible. A great factor in accom- 
plishing this will be the attitude of the 
whole campus. The visitors are, of 
course, the guests of the Athletic Asso- 
ciation, but tBe association would like 
to ask for -the help of each class and 
organization on the campus in making 
these g>rls feel welcome, 

TOWN StUDENTS HOLD 
MEETING WEDNESDAY 

•—- 
Day Students Are New Recognised Aa 

IntegrslPart a* Callage—Urge 
Number  Present. 

. ,     « i 

TAKE    8TUDJBNT    GOVT    PLEDGE 

Un 

For the first time in the history of 
North Carolina- college the town stu- 
dents, as an organized.unit of the col- 
lege, took the pledge to the student 
government association. At the. Second 
meeting of the day students* organisa- 
tion on Wednesday, October 16,' in the 
Town Girls' room, Edith Harbour, pres- 
ident, read pprtions of the constitu- 
tion applying to the ofr\eampus stu 
dents. Following this Betty Sloan, aa 
president of the student government 
association of the college, brought 
greetings from that organization to the 
105 town girls assembled. She re- 
marked that since the 'day students 
were now a dsnaita unit on campus 
that'the entire student body expected 
to put over bigger and better pfbjeets. 

Approximately 75 town' girls were ab- 
sent from this meeting, which was held 
purposely for them to take the pledge. 
Those who were not there will take the 
pledge at chapel period Thursday, Octo- 
ber 24. 

SPEAKER'S CLUB HOLDS 
INITIATION ON FRIDAY 

» '' 
Two Faculty Membors and Twelve Stu- 

dents Are New Members of This 
Orgaaisatioa. 

Hello, everybody I 'Here we are beak 
again, as full of hope and pep as ever. 
Hope that this will be just the best year 
ever, and pep—oh, pap about everything. 
Whyaott 

Have you been down on the athletic 
field any of these afternoons 1 The 
sight is enough to gladdea the heart of 
every - "enthusiastic sportswoman." 
Girls dressed in regulation gym cos- 
tume, girls in knickers, girls in dresses, 
girls, girls, girls—all engrossed in the 
business of getting a ball soms way 
into the. other sides' goal. Some do it 
with sticks, Vthers with their feet, bat 
it all amounts to the same thing in the 
end. If' yott haven't done it you've 
missed an important part of your edu- 
cation. It is also a fine opportunity 
to let your^ bottled-up feelings escape 
without serious damage done"; for soc- 
cer is a game' about which one may 
kick to one's heart's content, and any- 
one knows that digging up turf with 
a hockey-stick is guaranteed to sat 
loose    expressions    that    have    been 
squelched tod long. 

\< _,  

' That brings us to the point—we 
think we ought to get paid for valua- 
ble services rendered, such as cutting 
the grass and plowing the ground pre- 
paratory to re-seeding (is there such a 
wordf) If 'we bad been notified in 
time we gladly would have transferred 
our work from the athletic field to the 
front of Gray. 

You really should have been down 
there the other day to see the girl—who 
is supposed to be the most dignified 
of dignified seniors—chasing a little 
.white' ball down the field with her 
shirt-tail billowing out—where it 
shouldn't be—and her belt flap-flapping 
on either side, as if to spur her on. 
Such are the lengths to which an ar- 
dent player will go! . 

Dan Cupid is going to have to look 
out for his laurel* next spring, or per- 
haps the ones in question are going to 
start matrimonial bureaus of their own. 
Three guesses as to what we are talk- 
ing about. Shoot t 

■ 
If anyone has any sports news from 

other women's colleges we would be 
just too glad to get it. There seems 
to be too great a lack of it.     ' 

Do you remember the Play Day the 
A. A- held last year with other col- 
leges! Welt, there is going to be 
another one real soon. If you doat 
care about seeing local talent perform, 
come out and watch other colleges play*. 
It's better than a- Pathe news reel any 
day. There will be girls from all over 
Ihe/ state .to play with us. i At least, It 
will be something to write home about 
—and that ought to make you all come. 
•Weal tell you more about it soon. 

Several graduate students have been 
seen looking wistfully on st the prac- 
ticing teams. "We would like to have 
them join\us, but since it is impossible 
we suggest that they get up a team 
of their own. Surely there are enough 
of them around town to form a team 
strong enough to show us "a thing or 
two." It would certainly add spice 
and variety to the season. (We hope 
they read this, now). 

Permitted ^ 

tUI/LVill   fvlAsi 

THDRS. OCT. 17 

By NELLIE B. BICKINSON 
Eavesdropping is a terrible habit I B 

sometimes even causes one to waste a 
whole week-end figuring out the mean- 

ing of stJJne "pieked-up phrase." 
This phrase wa#overheard from some 

freshman, at least, they were termed 
freshmen by thes quantity of letters 
(hey were holding, for only freshmen 
have time to carry on such a heavy 
correspondence. 

•Well,. I always console myself con- 
cerning my scarcity of signed-up dates 
with the unrestricted ones in the post- 
office." 

What! Dates at the post-office and 
unrestricted! That was such, an un- 
heard of thing and certainly not at 
N. C. Freshmen can get some of the 
queerest interpretations from the hand- 
book. 

The Sheer Impossibility of it dis- 
missed it from the eavesdropper's mind. 
But ever and anon during the week-end 
she kept trying to find a possible ex- 
planation to that rash statement.   • 

Late Saturday night—for the time for 
punishing this eavesdropper was almost 
up—the explanation came to light. Isn't 
mail considered mail only when it's from 
a male or THE MALET Can't one get 
as much mail aa one is fortunate eonugh 
to rope in without restriction from 
Miss Killings worth or Miss Jamison f 
Isnt an ideal date one in which he does 
all the talking and one doesn't have to 
think up a cute answer* 

Of course this was the explanation 
which had cost one innocent eavesdrop- 
per a whole week-end of thought. After 
all, freshmen aren't dumb or misinter- 
preting—they're just plum good psy- 
chologists! 

Sadie   L.   Sootheriand,   Setma   Stegell, 
Marion Andersen, and Katharine 

Hine Appear on Program. 

OTHER RECITALS TO COME LATER 

secret. The young women of Jane Aus- 
ten's time didn't get into such scrapes. 
At least, ons thinks ao'. . . . We wonder 
if some of them did, and it didn't get 
reported. Aunt Jane had her quiet 
moments. 

"Curses!" quoth the villain. And so 
say we. All the misprints in the Car- 
olinian seem to congregate in this 
column. Last time we| made our bow 
to the.publie we quoted an old ballad. 
There .was a» pithy moral appended to 
the end of it. The copy read distinctly: 
"The women they are so much BETTER 

than men 
That when they go to Hell they're sent 

back again.'* 
And the mere man who set up the type 
changed the. BETTER to WORSE. He 
would! The foregoing, tirade does not 
mean that you are' to add this to that 
and arrive at the conclusion that we 
are a man-hater. Far from it! We 
find  the  stronger  sex  highly amusing. 
And we prefer red-heads. 

»  
Perhaps i you've' heard the newest 

phrase to describe these half-baked col- 
lege youths who bum rides from one 
corner to tne next or however far any- 
one happens to be going. At least, we 
presume the term to new. We heard it 
at the game Saturday. "Asphalt 
Arabs'* designates those who hold up 
mqtorists with the wistful (or is it 
wishfulT) light in their eyes and a 
feeble wave of their hands in a certain 
direction- And though we do not ap- 
prove of the type,,we do think the name 
sounds romantic. 

•r—•  
* In the light of a recent chapel pro- 
gram we think .that the Alumnae secre- 
tary of the high and soaring voice had 
better look to her laurels, else she will 
be /eclipsed by the Vocational depart- 
ment! And then there was the remark 
bf a visiting divine that we were liv- 
ing among classsie examples. We 
haven't been able to decide whether he 
was referring to architecture, books, or 
the faculty. 

Invitations for the Honor Roll party 
are out. We've always been of the 
opinion that there was not much honor 
in the honor roll, particularly when it 
necessitates attendance at a party. But 
how can we possibly resist it when the 
Olympians come down so amiably from 
their heights and offer us their hospi- 
tality f 

VISITS LOCAL Y.W. 
National Student Council 

to Talk Over Work. 

VISITOR ADMIRES CAMPUS 

We've heard numerous freshmen com- 
plaining about gym classes being so 
strenuous. Little do they realize that 
they are making up for the exercise we 
used to take daily in the P. O. And 
that reminds us. Our beloved dean of 
music must have forgotten to take his 
setting-up exercises last Friday. Or 
perhaps he was merely) practicing so he 
could be one of the cheer-leaders at the 
game Saturday. 

The first students' recital of the year 
was held in the Recital Hall of the 
Mnsic building, October' 17, 1029, at 
three o'clock. 

The program was very interesting and 
the numbers well performed. The fol- 
lowing program was given: 

Melodic in E, Rachmaninoff—Sadie 
Lou Sontherland. 

Scherzo in E minor, Mendelssohn— 
Selraa Stegell. 

Mazurka, Leschetixky—Marion An- 
derson. 

Valse Caprice, Cyril Scott—Kathrine 
Hine. 

At the conclusion of the program Dr. 
Brown announced that the recitals 
would be held regularly every Thurs- 
day afternoon at three o'clock, and he 
requested that every one be in her as- 
signed place promptly at three. 

Dr. Brown also urged that every stu- 
dent attend the concert that will be 
given in the Aycock auditorium Wednes- 
day night by Leginska's Symphony 
orchestra. He stated that this orchestra 
was one of the most outstanding in 
America, and that the concert Wednes- 
day night would, without a doubt, be 
quite excellent.    ' 

M. TAYLOR M CHARGE 
OF L R. C. PROGRAM 

E. Webb, President, Outlines  Member- 
ship   Requirements and  Reads 

)    Club Constitution. 

r 

The regulsr meeting of the Speaker's 
club was held Friday evening at 7 
o'clock in the Physics lecture room of 
Mclver building. Marie Wishart and 
Lola Payne were in charge of the pro- 
gram, whish centered sround the initia- 
tion of new members. In order to' 
initiate the new girls thoroughly, they 
were led through many weird passages 
of Mclver building before they were 
allowed to accept the pledge of the 
Speaker's club. 

Frankie Jo Mann, the president of 
the elub, presided during the business 
meeting. Miss Lou Shine and Mr. A A. 
MacKay were elected honorary mem 

It has been said that the junior 
hockey line-up is one which is going 
to make the other teams sit up and 
take notice'. They have an especially 
■good forward Hue, and to see it bear 
ing the ball relentlessly down the'field 
toward the opponents' goal is enough 
to strike terror into the hearts or the' 
opposing team. 

1 « — 
The seniors seem to be having trou- 

ble with a goal-man. For various rea- 
sons that position is not particularly 
coveted, and it is as important a one 
as any other. Let us hope that it will 
end up satisfactorily. 

The first game of the season is op 
November 4, at 5 o'clock.'Please, every 
one come out end yell for your class— 
or your favorite color,. Don't forget, 
November 4. It's Monday in ease you 
didat know. 

MRS. W00DH0USE GOES 
TO CHICAGO TO SPEAK 

N. C. C. Vocational Director Will Ad- 
dress  the Chicago Home Eco- 

nomies  Association. 

initiated were Elizabeth Cobb, Mar 
garet Shepherd, Fannie McCall, Sadie 
Staith, Edna Livingston, Opal Lowdar, 
Mabel Sherrill, Catherine Forbes, 
Maude Overstreet, Frances Eshelman, 
Camilla MacDougell, Rebecca Taylor, 
and Mary lewder. 

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhonse will go 
to Chicago, Illinois, November 1, to. give 

bars of the elub.' The 12 new members' a iMtnre to the Home Economics Asso 
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826—Phones—827 
Stratford-Weatherly Drug Co, 

Cor. N. SUm st W. Gaston Sts. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

"We Always Sell the Beet 
DOWN TOWN HEADQUARTERS 

It seems to us that the new road to 
the infirmary is slow in reaching a state 
of completion. Perhaps this is a gentle 
hint to discoursge those who "enjoy* 
poor health in order to avoid attending 
classes.       \ 

 ,  

Mass meeting was the longest-drawn- 
out event we have yet encountered. We 
have a suspicion that the only ones who 
enjoyed it were those who were up for 
something. And if some of the "supers" 
were ss surprised at their election as 
other folks, were that they were elected, 
why, it was a surprising affair all the 
way 'round. \ 

It was with deep regret that we 
learned that the doings of the Senate 
will not be published. We had been 
living in hopes of a first-class scandal 
sheet from which to extract material 
for this column. But young collegiate 
females seem to be guilty of such dark 
and dire deeds that all  must be  kept 

Girls are seeing themsejyes as others 
see them in the proofs taken for the 
annual. And tie majority are dissatis- 
fied with the results. More proof of 
human vanity!. We thought of having 
a new picture'taken to adorn the top 
of this column, but someone told us 
that Mr. Flynt wouldn't take cats. So 
that's the reason some people aren't 
having picture* made. 

o *  

Our only explanation of the Caro- 
linian headline which stated in bold 
type that 4,000 people heard Musio sing 
is that the writ«r i» a student of 
sociology. OheWrns from Cooley that 
there is no Real Self but that each in- 
dividual ia mode up of multitudinous 
small ideas, each of which is a self. As 
the auditorium holds only 2,700 people, 
more than a thousand* persons there 
must have had two ideas when the 
ardent reporter made her .count. 

 -~_ 

We've never in all of the two years 
we've been here attended anything so 
enjoyable as the Duncan Dancers. We 
raves about anythingr but we thought 
they were, simply saarvelous, especially 
those last four dances, expressing the 
spirit of modern' Russia. And we've 
heard of an Orehesus aspirant who says 
she   isnt  going   to   count  her   calories 
any more.   Wise ehild! 

—      » 
For the benefit of beginning French 

students we would like to say that the 
initials we affix to this column are not 
a corruption of R. 8. V. P. However, 
,if you Care to contribute to the column, 
send your message local to the editor 
of this esteemed organ of public apin- 
ion or leave a note addressed to the 
Carolinian Copy Cat on the desk in the 
newspaper office. "Repondes s'il vous 
plaint." -V- ▼. P- 

The International Relations club dis- 
cussed the MaoDonald-Hoover confer 
ence at- its meeting held in the> Adel- 
phian hall Tuesday night at 7 o'clock. 
Mattie-Moore Taylor, of Enfleld, had 
charge of the program. Possible re- 
sults of the conference to be held in 
London in January, and the attitude 
of various countries toward it, received 
special attention. 

A number of prospective members 
were present at the elub meeting and 
contributed to the discussion. Edith 
Webb, of Oxford, •president of the or- 
ganization, read the constitution and 
outlined the qualifications for mem- 
bership. Francos Hampton^ of Leake- 
ville, is secretary and treasurer of the 
elub. 

Coming to confer with members of 
the cabinet, and interested persons on 
problems connected with the T. W. 
C. A., Miss Alice Brown, member of the 
National Student Council, spent two 
days on the N. C. C. campus last week 
as the guest of Miss Margaret Shepard, 
local secretary. 

While here Miss Brown talked with 
the cabinet as a group, with individual 
members of it, and with persons on the 
faculty who were interested. The gen- 
eral theme of all discussion was mak- 
ing the Y. W. effective on the college 
campus and the use of educational prin- 
ciples in accomplishing this end. 

The group talking with Miss Brown 
at the general cabinet meeting Thurs- 
day afternoon at the hut defined the 
principle aim of the T. W. C. A. every- 
where as "adapting religion to lite to- 
day." This can be done, they decided, 
only through experimentation and In- 
vestigation. For (this reason the girls 
felt that more emphasis should be 
placed on praetiesfl projects. / The 
service committee for freshmen and in- 
ternatiinal and industrial groups for 
upperclassmen, which are sponsored by 
the local T. W., are efforts in this di- 
rection. / 

Miss Brown met with the faculty at 
noon Friday and talked to various girls 
prominently connected with the "Y" 
duriig the day. She left here Friday 
night for Baltimore where she will at- 
tend a /o -educational student confer- 
ence. She stopped over in Greensboro 
after attending the meeting of the com- 
mittee in charge of plans for the Blue 
Ridge conference at Atlanta. 

The visitor was formerly a Y. W. C. 
A. secretary in the southern district 
and declared that she still loves this 
section of the, country. At the present 
time she is located in New York. 

Miss Brown expressed herself as ad- 
miring'greatly the beauty of our cam- 
pus and the spirit of joy in life which 
seems to prevail among students. 

West End Ice Cream 
Company, 

1200 Spring Garden 

Get Double Your Money'* Worth 

Showing the New for 
Fall and Winter 

x= 

Wills Book ft 'Stationery Co. 
107 South Greene St. 

GRBEN8BORO, N. C. 

Halloween Party Favors, Nov- 
ties, Tallies and Place Cards 

Sandwiches for Your Parties—Hot 
Dogs and Marshmallows for Hikes. 
Fruits, Nuts, Pickles and Candles. 

PATTERSON'S DEPT. 
.FOOD STORE 

219 S. Elm , Phone/.490 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Pillows, Pennants and Toilet 

Articles 
Good Things to Eat 

The right place owd the right crotoi 

LADIES' FOOTWEAR 
Just received many taew styles, 
suedes, black and brown, pat- 
ents, kids sard all heels. All 
siaes 

$3.95 

KID GLOVES 
In the neV Fall aid Winter 
shades, slip-on and cuff styles 

$1.98 

elation 
atudies made in the Institute fit Wom- 
en's JB/ofessional Relations In Greens- 
boro. ^ 

Mrs. Woodhouse will also broadcast 
at one of the programs sponsored by 
the meat-paakers. She will speak ,oe 
the work of Home Economies Women 
in business. 
 »+•  

The philosophical student eays that it 
we didn't have holidays now and then 
we would not appreciate the restfulnes* 
of bard work — Itavidtottian. 

THE BOOK SHOP, Inc. 
Books, Oifti, Greeting Cerdt, 

Stationery 

IN) 8. Greene St 

Mlnarores     Portraits     Framing 

Flynt Studios 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

•URSES 
New shapes and shades in 
purses for Falfr-genuine goat- 
skin 

'   $2.95 

NOVELfYTEWELRY 
Including necklaces, pins, ear- 
rings, beads and bracelets 

98c 

COLLEGE GIRLS 
You are always welcome at 
National Bellas Hess. Maife 
this your meeting place when 
up town. 
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Many Field: 

Alumnae   Secy  Gets   Reports 
from Most of Last 

Year's Girls. 

SEVERAL  NOW STUDYING 

Cnrattule*   Will   Ban   Iastallatests   ef 
ItawbNtt of Recsat Al 

•MS te MIM Byrd. 

Reports are coming in to the ette« 
of the alumnae secretary, Hiss Clara B. 
Byrd, from the members of the data 
of 1929, giving their whereabouts and 
activities this year. The following Hat 
ie one of several instalhnents which tin 
OaroMtiian will Carry. "We know that 
the entire campus, win bo interested to 
hear from these most recent alumnae 
of the college," says Miss Byrd. 

Laara Aleiander, fourth grade, Bel- 
mont. 

Bdith C. Allee, arithmetic, algebra, 
geometry, Morehead City. 

Beulah Allen, assistant librarian, Vir- 
ginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, 
Virginia. i 

Virginia Askew, third grade, Colerain.. 
Both Atkinson, at home, Elkin. 
Bertha Estelle Barnwell, studying ac- 

turial seieaee with the Jefferson Stan- 
dard life Insurance Company, Greens- 
boro. 

Delia Batehelor, public school mosie in 
the grades, Fayetteville. 

Emma Beafflon, general science, biol- 
ogy, commercial and physical geography, 
Granite Palls. 

Bdla Beat, French, Burlington. 
Castelloe Bland, French and English, 

Burlington. 
Frances Bobbitt, second grade, Win- 

ston-Salsa. 
MelUe Boggan, English, Pittsboro. 
Irene Bolick, science, high school, 

Mm 
Doletta Bost, English and French, New 

London. 
Harriet Boyd, primSry grades, Water- 

tat* 
Mildred Boyles, Brst grade, Winston- 

Salem. 
Luna DaiH Bradford, English, Junior 

High Seheel, High Point 
Telrnn Brady, second grade, Hlsrbe. 
Estoy Bragg, first grade, Badeoa. 
Ava Brannock, flfth grade, BnrMng- 

usn» 
Sarah) Br«wley, Armstrong Apart- 

ments, Gaatoaia. 
Cemille Brtaktey, 818 Beatrix street, 

Greensboro. 
Edna Brown, drat grade, Kanaapolia, 

Boute 2. 
■   Frances 8eott Brown, studying library 
science, Columbia University, Mew York. 

Kntkryn Saltte Brown, studying pips 
organ, N. C. C. W.,-Greensboro.       « 

Basel Bulloek, nrtt grade, Oakhurst 
School, Charlotte. 

Margaret Sptugat Buan, Eagliah and 
histery, Tsrboro, B.,1". D. 

Jessie*  Dragoaet,   who  stayed  In 
"The Student Priace," will ansear in 
concert ia ike Ayeodk aaditorinai en 
Tuesday night, October It, Under the 
SUsglres ef tk« Bresnehatn Janler 
League. Tickets earn be secured at 
Janler Sheeie for 75c Manany a. m. 

QUILL am MEETWG 
HHJ) MONDAY WrCHT 

Constltatleu. Addition of New Members, 
and  Divtsis*  Into Greens 

, Are Discussed. 

The Quill Club met Monday night 
at «:« in Boom 218 Mclver, it baring 
been decided recently that meetings 
will be held every other Monday night. 

No deftnite measures were voted upon 
a* it was undecided as to whether or not 
the members present constituted a quo- 

Edith Webb presided, and there was 
general discussion as to a constitution, 
addition of new members, and the 
groups into which the club may divide 
when actual  work begins. 

Future meetings will be held in the 
Town Girls' Boom in Administration 
building. 

Virginia Byerly, public school music, 
Winstoa-Salem. 

Virginia Cameron, attending school, 
at Assembly's Training School, Rich- 
mond, Va. 

Mary Lilly Cate, home economics, 
Kings Mountain. 

Edith A. Causey, French aad science, 
Eli  Whitney  School, Saxapahaw. 

Margaret Causey, Butherfordton, N.C. 
Mosall Causey, English, Graham. 
Esther Cavenees, fourth grade, Cole- 

ridge. 
Gladys Bay Chase, English and 

French, Mieaville. 
Valentine G. Chilk, visitor ia training 

with the Brooklyn Bureau of Charities, 
New York (Sty. 

Bath M. CHnard, studying in the De- 
partment of Social Research, aad Social 
Beonoray, Bryn Mawr College, Bryn 
Mawr, Pennsylvania." 

Winnie deer, married July, IMS. Is 
now Mrs. O. 3. Sharp. 

Kate Cobre, seienee, Pittsboro. 
Wihna OoWe, departmental work in 

the grammar grades, Hickory. 
Corinne Cook, second grade, 3. Van 

Iindley School, Greensboro. 
Elisabeth B. GrOWder, laboratory tech- 

nician in Elyria Memorial Hospital and 
teaching chemistry and bacteriology in 
the Nurses' Training School, Elyria, 
Ohio. 

Mary Alice Culp, first grade, Salis- 
bury. 

Mrs. Katie E. Cutting, special, Wiley 
School, Wlnston-Salem. 

(To be continued.) ' 

 to 
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Mammeath   Grgsniiation   Has 
Symphony   Orchestra 

Along With it 

TO   PRESENT   3   OPERAS 

11 Trovatore, Martha, and Lucia di Lm- 
amaasramaor Ceumalete   Bill ef 

Performance*. 

The coming of the Pennsylvania 
Grand Opera Company on November 
18 and 18 to the North Carolina College 
for Women la one of the noteworthy 
events of this city's musical history. 
There have been a number of com- 
panies of the hype called "grand," hot 
It la not often that a mammoath com- 
pany leaves Us home to tour, carrying 
with it a repertoire of the nine and pro- 
duction of the substantial nature that 
will be taken out of Philadelphia by 
this organisation. 

Some ef the cities to be visited are 
New Orleans, Richmond, Maoon, Char- 
lotte, Aaheville, Columbia, Houston, 
Little Rock, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, nod 
Buffalo. i 

Three performances will be given at 
the college: two evening appearances 
and one matinee. The operas to be 
given are Verdi's beautiful opera, "II 
Trovatore," Flotow's "Martha;" and 
Donnettl'a masterpiece, "Lucia Di La- 
nannnertnooT." 

A symphony orchestra is carried to 
accompany the opera. The same en- 
sembles that have appeared In the Phil- 
adelphia presentations during the past 
six yearn' will come here, and some of 
the artists who sang In the San Carlos 
Grand Opera Company at North Car- 
olina College last spring, and who will 
be present for local performances are: 
Giuseppe' and Kay Barsotte,' Bernande 
Bertinl, and Mario Valle. TamakJ Mu- 
rla, who sang in Greensboro In the Bed 
Path Chautauqua course several years 
ago la, wltbT the company. Other se- 
lected alngers are: Rosemary Albert, 
Armella Banca, Blanca Flore, Georgia 
Stork, Beba Patton, Ztta Rossi, Maria 
Zara, Filippo Culcasl, Glusippi Resche- 
gllon, Constante Sorvlno, Malstro Aldo, 
Bduardo ValSt Maro Fattori, and Al- 
fredo ValentL 

Francesco Peloai, who .presented more 
than two hundred performances of 
opera during Its six seasons at the 
Metropolitan Opera Hsuse in Philadel- 
phia Is general manager. 

Mail orders for engagements are now 
being received at 'the Corley Company. 
 .+, __ 

"Walter, are you sure this hum was 
cursdr 

"Oavfsaelr." 
"Weil, toll the cook it's bad a r 

laime.''—SmwMal. 
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Nearly every due has been asked at 
some time er ether to escort various 
lost freshmen, delivery men er faculty 
members to some building on the'cam- 
pus. Many times Administration build- 
ing has been takes for Helvar, Stu- 
dents' building for the Music Inditing, 
and even the library for the laundry, 
but never before has the Junior Shoppe 
been taken for the infirmary. 

The  other   day   ah   old   negro   man 
walked into the Junior Shoppe and said 
to the girl behind the counter: 

"Wal, miss, here's yer orangesf 
•JBot we didn't order any- oranges," 
ie replied: "are you sure that these 

•srs to go to the Junior Shopper 
"Here's the bill, Miss," he said, hand- 

ing to her. 
And there aeress the bttl wa swritten, 

Te the IaSmary " 
«Oh> the ssid, laughing, "these ate 

to go to the infirmary.*' 
"Want do y» nay y sail itr the old 

aegro asked, looking pttssled. She re- 
peated It sad told Urn whew to go. 

the old unw picked up his hat with 
an almost toothless grin: 

"I eouldaH make that sign out," he 
said, pointing to "Te Junior Shoppe," 
"so I thought bis must a' been the 
place." 

RtUftNi OF NOVICES 
Members Deride to Bold Try-outs Dar- 

ing Fall-Only Stoves  Glos Are 
Is Orssrisattopi Mew.       | 
 •  

REQinaXMBNTS    TO    BE    POSTED 

DR. FOUST ATTENDS 
DIRECTORS' MEETING 

101 
HA8  MEETING 

Sophomore class meetings were held 
St   enamel   period   on    Monday   and 
Wednesday of last week, at which songs' 
were practiced for a serenade Friday 
night, and a committee was appointed' 
to select the style of sophomore jackets 
to be ordered this year.   This commit- 
tee   consists   of:    Dorothy   Ledbettor, 
chairman,    Elisabeth    Thompson,    and 
Margaret  Kendrick.    As  soon  as  this 
committee makes a selection, there win 
be a call meeting and the sophomores' 
will vote upon the decision of the com- 
mittee. 

(%f^_Co|d« 
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until tJfi 

SHEAFFER 
has the college vote' 

9 

Sheeffer's Lifetime0 pens were discovered oy the old 
alumni of most American schools, and as these 
writing instruments are guaranteed against every- 
thing except loss for the owner's whole lifetime, 
they're probably still in use. The swifter, easier writ- 
ing brought by Balance in Sheaffer's Lifetime0 pans 
and pencils is a very real help in class and makes 
quick work of long themes. Just try the smartly de- 
signed, smooth-writing SheafFers at your dealer's. 
You'll know why Sheaffers outsell all others at 73 
of the 119 leading American colleges, and you'll go 
unsatisfied until you own yours! *" ' * 

At better store* everywhere 

All tossttsss pens are kaarsmasd against defects, bet Shisfti't lifetime* la 
feuarasteed unconditionally for your life, and other Sheafier product* are 
forever haarsaleod aSaiaat defect in materisls and workmanship. Green and 
black Lifetime0 pens, $8.75; Ladias'. $7.50 and $8.25. Black and pearl De 
Luxe, $NX00i Ladies', $8.50 and $9.50. Pencils, $5.00. Golf aad Hsndba* 

Pencil. $3.00. Others lower. 

* A recent survey made by ■ disin- 
terested organization shewed Sheaf- 
far'* first in fountain pen sales at 73 
of America's 119 foremost seats of 
lesrninft. Document* covering thu 
survey are available to anyone. 

SAFETY SXR1P, 
Sine—or to ink. SO*. 
Z4BU.3far2Sc.Prm> 
ticatty nam-b^akmbU. 
em'mffl. Cerrykto 

PCNf FENCILt DESK SETS SKSIP 
W. A. SHSAFFW MM COMPANY 1 POST MADISON, IOWA. U.S. A. 
• Bee. O.». Pat OS. O W. a. a. r. Ox, MB 

The Dolphin club held its first meet- 
ing last Thursday night With Helen 
Hodgee presiding. A number of the 
regular members were present, and 
plans Were discussed for the taking in 
of new members. 
. It has been decided that try-outs will 
be held this fall, and at present plans 
are^ being worked out concerning the 
entrance requirements. These are to 
be posted aa soon as they are com- 
pleted. . 

This club is for those interested in 
advanced swimming. It was organised 
four years ago, and has at present 11 
members: Mary Brandt, Peggy Mc- 
Cluer, Gertrude Hobbs, Helen Hodges, 
Matilda Bobinsbn, Charlotte HiH, Ellen 
Shepherd,' Frances Chandler, Mabel 
Shepherd, Betty Adkerson, and Aline 
Tofid. 

CUT FLOWBBS—CORSAGES 
DECORATIONS 

"Soy « Wtfk Plowfri" 

(CUTTON C 
*-*    FLOWER SHOP    ** 

Jefferson Bldg., Kim St Bntranee 
Phone 306 

—i- 

BriBff yoar Shoes to as and get 
your Steel Tape Free with 

each heel repair job si 

Vaughn Shoe Shop 
Forest Struct 

yt -Bat SP. 

Dr. J. L Feust returned Sunday night 
from New York -where be attended s 
meeting of the Board of Directors ef 
the 'Institute of Women's Professional 
Relations, of which he is a member. 
While he was away, he also attended 
the celebration of the 70th anniversary 
of the birthday of John Dewy, one of 
the great educational lenders of the 
eountry. " 

O. L. HOLDEN'S SHOE SHOP 
New Location: 409 Tate Street 

. Opposite N, C. C. W. Music Bldg. 

All work gumranteed t» be 
mtitfactory 

"Tour attention is called to 

onr Regular Lunches and 
Special Sappers. 

Washington Square 
Cafe 

Greensboro Bank and Trust Bldg. 

ON A] 
311 S. Elm 

Moti.-Taes.Wed. 
Phone 3272 

Oct. 21,22,23 
AL JOLSON 

"Say It With Songs" 
with Davey Lee and Marlon Nixon 

thBrs,.Ptl-Sai, Oct. 24,25,26 
"Woman Trap" 

Starring 

EVELYN BRENT 
CHESTER MORRIS 

HAL8KELLY 
AU^TALKING THRJLLHR 

Sherilmore Tea Room 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT ALWAYS 

Come In and Let Us Serve Ton 

Across from Music Bldg. on Tate Street 

PATRONIZE COLLEGE COFFEE SHOP 
Hot dogs and everything else good to eat 

Try Omr Ho*9 Mud* Ptes 
Open from 6 A. M. to 12 P. it 

3E PI. .>■«.... 

fUm ...   -,\     ' |f _- 
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THERE ARE  PAUSES 
AND PAUSES.   AND 
BUTpH.TME DEMON 

TACKLE, WOULD READI-    , 
LY ADMIT THAT SOME- 

TIMES IT'S A MATTER 
OP TOO MUCH PAUSE 

AND   NOT  ENOUGH 
REFRESHMENT. 

The rent of ua are more 
iaatnaata Wecan take our 

pauses as we want them. 
And to refresh us, Coca- 

Cola ie ready, ice-cold,, 
around the corner from 

anywhere. The whole- 
some refreshment o! this 

pure drink of natural fhv 
vora makes any little 

minute long enough for a 

The CsssCsh Qs.. Adams. Oa, 

MILLION 
A DAY 

IT        MAO 

/ 

T O 

YOU CAN'T StAT THE 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 

B S OPOD       TO       O at T       WHERE       IT 
CM 
i a 

\ 


